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Charges and counter charges are 
Hying thick and fast in the last 
days of the run-off campaign, par
ticularly. we observe. in the race 
fur governor Followers of Beau- 
ford Jester and Homer P  Rainey j 
are lining up rapidly, and this col- I 
umn predicts a tight race between 
these two men.

SANTA FE AGRICULTURE AGENT 
PRAISES MULESHOE POTATOES

.After this paper is printed 
yoo will have only one more 
day to make up your mind 
Perhaps you wfJ rejoice at this, 
if yoo have as hard Jlmr mak
ing up your mind as this writ
er. who is assailed first by one 
tdde and them the other, and 
sometimes thinks his actions 
are influenced by the last per
son Who talked to him. I know 
that I chanced my mind in the 
first primary arter receiving a 
ballot from tl>e election judge.

Maybe you think an editor ought 
to be a man of iron principles, who 
has Ids mind made up before the 
need arises Maybe you’re right, 
but I  have found that many, if not 
all questions have two sides, and 
any one argument you hear may 
not be the final word to be said. 
Whatever 1 do. I  will vote lor what 
1 consider the best interests of the 
people of the State of Texas. And 
whichever way you vote. 1 will think 
you believe you are doing the same.

In  other words. I do so l be
lieve Texas will be cawnunint 
If Rainey wins and I  do not 
believe Texas will be turned 
over to the big interest* If Jes
ter wins.

But. people of Bailey County, 
let’s turn out and VOTE— re
gardless of HOW. Let’s beat our 
showing in the first primary. 
Let's take an Interest in our 
free elections.

This drought is more widespread 
than some realize, and is more dev
astating than wc seem to think. 
Cecil Tate said that down around 
Taylor, in old Williamson county, 
from time immemorial a great cot
ton producing country, there Is 
mighty little cotton and mighty 
ttttle feed He said his father, who 
is district judge at Giddings, told 
him there have been dry spells be
fore. but nothing like this. A  tre
mendous amount Vof territory' 
covered And the water supply is 
being scrutinized more and more, 
so if this drouth continues the ques
tion of State or Federal control is 
going to come up one of these days 
and that is something for us here 
on the plains to dread

And speaking of the drouth, old 
Roy Joitian wants to know' who is 
responsible for It. and suggests the 
paper ought to know.

Lions Club Held 
Meeting Tuesday

Mules hoe Lions Club met Tues
day because the Cross Roads Cafe 
was to be closed Wednesday, their 
regular meeting day 

Cecil Tate, first vice-president.

To Represent 
S. W. Insurance 
Company Here

Appointment of Manon F  Har
ris as representative of South- 

! western Life Insurance Company in 
Muleshoe and vicinity was an
nounced here today by p  W Mills 
of Amarillo. West Texas manager

Mr. Harris has been residing in 
Lubbock for the past two years. 
Prior to accepting his appointment 
with Southwestern Life, he was self- 
employed.

The new Muleshoe underwriBer 
is a grad'late of TYxas Tech. He is 
a member of the American Business 
Club, and the Methodist church in 
Lubbock.

Southwestern L i f e  Insurance 
Company is a Texas institution Or
ganized in 1903. it has confined its 
business operations to this State 
more than 43 years. It has in ex
cess of half a billion dollars of 
insurance in force on the lives of 
Texas cttiaens

Newton Trial 
Set For Oct. 28

H. M. Bainer. Amarillo, gen
eral agricultural agent. Santa 
Fe System Lines, was a Mule
shoe vWt'T Tuesday and took 
un u ioo  to comment enthusi
astically about the fine produc
tion of Irish potatoes in the 
MoJrshoc territory this year.
He said the local agent, H. O.

Barbour, had told him that the 
railway has shipped 131 cars of 
potatoes from Muleshoe this year, 
nearly twice as many as were ship
ped last year.

Mr Bainer showed the editor an 
article printed in The Dally Packer,
Chicago, about Panhandle potatoes 
arriving at a huge alcohol plant, 
where they were processed. The 
article declaied Panhandle potatoes 
showed a much higher alcohol con
tent than any that had been used 
at this big plant.

Potatoes are being used to manu
facture alcohol, and in whiskey and 
beer manufacturing now in an e f
fort to save grain for the hungry 
people of other parts of the world.
We have a big production of po
tatoes. and had they not been [ our schoote ln shape 
available for this purpose, there | Homsley, Supt
would have been an embarrassing j °

Mr Bainer said he began to no- | Methodists In
tice an improvement in the appear- #
ance of the crops as soon as he got ; P n i r i V o |  U n y n  

' into the Muleshoe vicinity, because 1 * w C  V 1 V d l  1 1 C I  C  
of our Irrigation. During his stay 
here he visited the Muleshoe Can
ning Company plant, which has al
ready packed 26.000 cases of beans 
grown h^ro, and 2.000 oases of 
blackeye peas. Carl Case, proprie
tor of the plant, and his sons, are 
old friends of Mr Bainer. The Am
arillo man visited the Journal o f
fice the office of R. L Brown, an 
old friend, and others before leav
ing for towns south of here.

Monday Named 
Clean Up Day 
At Three Way

Monday August 26. has been set 
as "Clean-Up Day” for the Tluce- 
Way school buildings and grounds, 
according to announcement of H. 
H. Homeley superintendent His 
message to the people of the dis
trict Is printed below:

ATTENTION. THREE WAY 
SCHOOL PATRONS

Patrons of the Three Way school 
district are all urged to assemble 
at Che central location Monday 
morning, August 26. to assist in a 
clean up day for the three build
ings now in the district. Plans are 
under way for cleaning the build
ing and grounds of each of the 
three building* preparatory to open
ing of school. September 2nd.

I f  It is impossible for you to come 
to the central location, come to 
either Watson or Goodland build
ings

Women, as well as men, are urg
ed to come. Come, bring your 
brooms, mops, hoes, etc Let’s get

Big V o te  E x p e c te d  
In R u n -O ff  Saturday

Voters of Bailey County will have 
C  r i P p l J  Hie opportunity u> m in settle the 

J t n U V / L J  \ J I  E l !  ' issue ill live state and district race*

HERE SEPT 4 I ™ * * " * *
*  • ** Topping the list of offices con-

| tested lor Saturday is uiat of Gov- 
, emor of Texas. Beaulord Jester and

Cunningham announced this week, j “ T "  £  T * * * a T T t S 1 ^ 2 1  
Wednesday and Thursday will be 1 ^  < Z

devoted to registration, and teach-| nomlne<‘ t:alUmOUM *
ers and pupils will meet Friday to J .^lan ! 

through classes, iron out the I

Muleshoe schools will open Wed
nesday, September 4. Supt W

Allan Shivers and Boyce

schedule, etc. are opposing candidates for lieuten
ant governor.

In the race for Commissioner ofClasses will begin Monday, 8ep- j
tember 9. Mr. Cunningham said I . __. .

The superintendent said Tuesday I “ S " * ’
that he still has eight vacancies on “  ° ? * * * ?  * "  R  *

I aid wlio has been an employe ofthe Muleshoe faculty. He made a
trip last week cgntact some ;
teacher*^ obtained one teacher but 

nls

the department.
For Judge of the Court of Okiini-

CFrom Plainview Herald)
Dr. W. R. Newton. Cameron, phy

sician. charged with assault with 
intent to murder, is scheduled to go 
on trial in 64th district court here 
October 28, District Attorney Har
old M. LaFont of Plainview. said 
Saturday.

Dr. Newton is charged in con
nection with the shooting early on
the morning of May 21. 1942. oi Dr E a r t h  B f i n t i v t  
Roy Hunt of Littlefield. It  is the C j U r l n  * » O p i l S l
third time the doctor's case has Pastor To Preach
been set ln 64th district court. __

He was tried on the assault with H C T C  N e x t  S u n d a y  
Intent to murder charge at Olton in
August of 1943. The jury returned a R‘‘v C T  Jordan Pastor of the 
verdict of guilty and assessed Dr. j ^ rst Baptist church at Earth, will 
Newton seven years ln the peniten- Preac^ at the First Baptist church 
tlary. The court of criminal ap- r t  Muleshoe Sunday morning at 

11 o'clock.
Rev A. W  Blaine, pastor here, is 

conducting the revival at the Earth 
church, but will be here Tor the 
evening service Sunday. The Earth 
revival began first of last week and 
will close Sunday

The revival at the Methodist 
Church started Sunday with good 
interest.

Rev. Johnson pieached his first 
sermon Tuesday night. He is a 
forceful speaker and all are enjoy
ing his messages. Rev. Culwell is 
leading the singing and holding 
services for children each morning 
at 9:15 and with the young people 
each evening at 7:15 All children 
and young people of the town are 
invited to attend these sendees.

Services will continue through 
next week. Preaching each morn
ing at 10 and evening at 8.

peals later reversed and remanded 
the case.

On May 28 of this year Dr New
ton went on trial here, his case 
having been brought from Olton to 
Plainview on a change of venue 
Defense counsel sought a change oi 
venue from Hale County when tne 
case was called. After several days 
of testimony the case went to the 
Jury on Saturday night On Tues
day morning Judge Russell dis
missed the Jury after it had re
peatedly reported It was unable to 
reach a verdict.

M. Forbes presented a current 
events quiz, won by Tye Young. Bill 
Moore and A. J. Oardner 

The club will meet Wednesday, 
the usual meeting day

SHTKIIER 18 DRY

Swisher county, on August 10, 
turned down a proposal to permit 
sales of beer by more than three 
to one—1487 to 422. At Happy the 
vote was 5 to 1. The proposal did 
not carry ln a single box.

Eastern Star 
and Mason Picnic

All Eastern Stars. Masons, and 
their families are cordially invited 
to come and share ? basket picnic 
at the Muleshoe ci'.y per,, n TTiurs- 

evenhig. August' 23 at 7 30 
o’clock.

We are dedicating this picnic to 
Rob Morris, our founder, and to 
each of you who have birthdays 
this month.

Mark this date on your calendar 
and don't miss the fun

NAOMI ST CLAIR. 
Worthy Matron 
EARL LADD. 

Worshipful Master

Among those from the Muleshoe 
church who attended the revival at 
Earth last week were Mr and Mrs. 
B. H Morgan and family. Mrs. Lela 
Barron. Misses Elizabeth Bailey and 
Ida Lou Glaze, Mr and Mrs. W. M 
Pool. Mrs. Gid Howell and child
ren. Mr and Mrs. T. W. Berry. Mr 
and Mrs Conaway and Mrs Blame 

land children.

Valley
Theatre

Theatre ope* at 7:46 p. m. 
Show starts at 8:00 p. m. Sat
urdays. open 6:15 show begins 
at 8:90 p. m.

Thun.. ErL. Aug. 22, 2J 
Os'. Roswell. Diana Lynn 
-OUR HEARTS WERE 

GROWING UP"

Saturday, Aug. 24 
Wild ni|| EWoU tn 

’’SHERIFF OF REDWOOD 
VALLEY"

Sun, Mon, Aag. 26, 26

, Wed, Aug. ST. 26

“C IT Y  FOR CONQUEST

l

Thirty Boys And 
Girls To

<By Jack DeShazo)

RECRUITING OFFICER HERE
M. Sgt John Hsygood of the 

Army Recruiting Station, Clovis, 
was in Muleshoe on business Wed-

•sday. and said he will make regu
lar visits here on at least one day 
a week He said the Army is now 
accepting enlistment in all branches 
and called attention to the fact that 
the Army's educational offer to teen 
a gel's will expire Oct. 5.

MRS TATE PLANS TO 
REOPEN KINDERGARTEN

Mrs. Cecil H. Tate plans to re
open the kindergarten at her home 
in the near future. Those interest
ed in sending their children should 
see her soon, or call her at No. 
68 Date or the opening of the 
school will be decided in the next 
few day*

Sam ple Ballot

Second Democratic Primary 
August 24. 1946

1 AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE MY SELF TO 8UF- 
PORT THE NOMINEE OF THIS PRIM ARY.

Willie E. Richards 
Released By Navy

Willie Eugene Richards has been 
given his honorable discharge by 
the Navy at the separation center. 
Sm  Pedro, Calif. Richarck, is a 
son of J. A. Richards of Mule
shoe.

Richards enlisted Sept 7. 1946, 
at Clovis, and has served aboard 
L8T 465. and aboard USB Randall 
He received his training at the U. 
S. Naval Training 8UUon, San Die
go.

Before entering the sendee he was 
employed as projecter operator at 
the Valley Theatre here.

GRIFFINS ENTERTAINED 
AT ICE CREAM 8UPPER

Melvin “Big Boy" Orlfftn and 
wife were entertained with an old 
fashioned ice cream supper at the 
home o f B. H Wagnon on Friday 
•venlng. August 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlffln. who live 
In Anniston. Ala., are here po a 
hort vacation. ’Big Boy” , who 

made his home near Muleshoe for 
many years before moving to Ala- 

met several old friends at

For GOVERNOR:

Beaufcrd Jester. Navarro County 

Homer P. Rainey, Travis County

For LIEUTENANT OOVERNOR: 

Allan Shivers. Jefferson County 

Boyce House. Tarrant County

For COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: 

J. E. McDonald, Ellis County 

R. E McDonald. Trans County

For JUDOE COURT OF CR IM INAL APPEALS : : 

Tom L  Beauchamp, Smith County 

Jesse Owens. Wilbarger County

Ptor MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE 120th
DISTRICT:

Joe W. Jennings. Hale County 

I. B. Holt. Lamb County

J

during TiLs absence lost four n»» Appeals nm -off em tfdatet
A list of the faculty members will J ^ 1Ul

be carried In the paper next week, i Cou" ty’ ° we“ 6’ WUbar‘
James A Beam, the new foot- y'

ball coach, arrived and reported to J . 0*. £  • £ ! ? & *
Supt. Cunningham Tuesday mom- and I. B Doc Hoi. o. Lamb Q< 
ino * ty, are in the run-ofrf races

j Representative in the Legislature.
1120th Texas district Counties ln- 
‘ eluded are Floyd, Briscoe, pale. 
Swisher. Lamb, Castro. Bailey and 
Parmer.

The two ran neck and neck lnJ  the first primary when the incum
bent. Tom Deen, was eliminated. 
Voting will be conducted at all reg-

A Journal reporter has tabulated , ular voting places ln Bailey County 
the ooys and girls of Muleshoe who by the same judges who officiated
are leaving soon for the various j  m the July primary
colleges and found no less than j ________ 0________
thirty. I f  we have missed any. this
repoiter regrets it. but has mad. e0l/ Conservation
n earnest effort to list all. To the U W M r M A K W K
arlous schools will go the follow- District NCU'S 

ing:
Eastern New Mexico College. Por- During the week ending August 

tales—Marg Johnson. Jack Young 16, 1946. application for assistance 
Bea Tarter Betty Tarter. in soil conservation was received

McMurry Abilene—Helen Holt from E. C. McWilliams and M. D. 
Mary John Cole. and E. W. Locker

Texas Tech. Lubbock—Raymond , A conservation (farm ) plan was 
Bass, L. J Sanders. Rudolph Harv worked out with each operator and 

Ross Olaze. Irvin St. Clair. Gei - owner of the following farms: E R. 
ildine Taylor. Lloyd Alsup. Mr. and Hart, Glenn Williams arid C. V. 
Mrs. Dixon Wagnon. Janita Farrell Wooley.

New Mexico A Si M, Las Cruces— 1 Conservation (soil) Surveys were 
Nell DeShazo made on the farms of Ralph Rari-

Sam Houston State College, , dolph. E. C. McWilliams. A E. Lew- 
Huntsville—Richard Dennis. is. Fred A. Kopplin and C. V  Wool-

West Texas State College. Can- ley. 
yon—Bill Ed Jones. Pat Bennett Site for an irrigation well was lo- 
Neva McGuire ' cated on the farm of E C. Wbolley

Iowa State College. Ames Iowa— I Irrigation ditches and borders 
Clark Harvey were staked out on the following

T  S. C. W , Denton—Nonna Lea j farms: Leon Smith. Roland Bighorn
Osborn.

John Tarleton, Stephenville—Bosh 
Lowry. Pinky Barbour.

Draughon's Business College, Lub
bock—Claudine Trapp. Verna Raye 
Snyder.

Texas A Si M. College S tation- 
Marshall Morris

Oklahoma A & M. Stillwater 
Rov Howard.

Texas University. Austin—Billy 
Beavers. Sam Damron.

Washington U . St. Louis—Dale 
Gupton.

Jack Williams. C. V Woolley. R B 
Mathiews. C. A. Adams. Earl Jeter.
Johnie Williams, Guy Carpenter. 
Ralph Randolph and H D. Huyck

UNDERWENT OPERATION
Mrs. W. E. Young, wh© recently 

underwent an operation at a hos
pital in Excelsior Springs. Mo . is 
reported doing nicely She will re
turn home ln a few days Her son. 
Lowell, recently spent a week with 
her there.

Legion Post and Auxiliary Begin 
Campaign To Build Muleshoe Home

Ben Richardson Post. American 
Legion, of Muleshoe. will sponsor 
a rodeo, date to be announced lat
er, it was decided at a joint meet
ing of the Post and Auxiliary mem
bers held at the hall Tuesday night.

Commander "Chief” Jones ap
pointed Chgrles Lenau, Lee Gar- 
denhire, and Lester Hammons to 
make arrangements for staging the 
rodeo. W. W  Branscum. a visitor.

P. T. A. To Meet 
Mondag, Sept. 9

First meeting of the Muleshoe P 
T. A. will be held September 9 at 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock. After this first meeting, the 
regular mettngs will be held on 
the evening of the first Monday of 

But M school opens 
on the first Monday, we felt that 
we should wait until the second 
Monday night for the first meeting 
ln order to have all our faculty 
preaent | ..

The following program 
ned: Business, reading. Introduction 
of teachers, talk by Supt W. C. 
Cunningham, and the special hour.

Parents and teachers, let's start 
i the beginning to attend P. T.
Bring the
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Navy Demobilizes 
Right On Schedule

Secretary of the Navy James for
estall announced today that since 
V-J Day the Navy has demobilised 
from the commissioned and enlisted 
personnel ot the Navy and Marine 
Corps, 3. 324,620 persons. He fur
ther stateed that during the month 
of August an additional 231.250 will 
be released from the service This 
represents an aggregate of more 
than three andone-half million 
people demobilized from the Navy 
and Marine Corps from August 14 
1945, to September 1. 1946

With two minor exceptions the 
Navy's demobiliaztion program has 
gone entirely in accordance with 
the schedule.

Recently it was announced that 
Medical Corps officers who received 
all or i»art of their medical educa
tion a! government expense are re
quired to serve 24 months on active 
duty as commissioned officers. The 
active duty requirement for R e

serve Dental Corps officers is to be 
reduced from 36 to 30 months on 
September 1 This action in retain
ing Medical Coips and Dental Corps 
officers beyond September 1 was 
necessitated by a critical shortage 
in both branches.

Criminals Preying 
On Rural People

AUSTIN —Criminals a it preying 
upon the rural population of Texas 
at nearly double the rate of two and 
a half years ago. Director Homer 
Garrison of the Department of 
Public Safety declared today.

Garrison said rural crime increas- 
|ed 85.27 per cent from the first six 
months of 1944 to the first six 
months of 1946

Biggest gain was in robbery, up 
158 per cent. Another staggering 
gain was shown in burglary, up 121 
per cent. Auto theft jumped 96 
per cent; felony theft 61 per cent, 
murder and homicides 55 per cent, 
and rape 48 per cent.

Social Security 
Dist. Manager To 
Be Here Aug. 29

Elliott W Adams. Manager of the 
Social Security Administration 
Lubbock will be in Muleshoe at the 

S. Post Office at 9:00 a.

HOLT OIL CO.
— JOBBER —

During the same period crime in
creased 42 per cent in the cities
The overall gain for both sural and 
urban jurisdictions was 54.54 per 
cent.

Garrison Arid law enforcement 
officers are "holding their own 
against long odds." for arrests have 
Increased in direct proportion to 
the gain in crime.

Convictions, however, are lagging 
behind. The penitentiary system 
received 930 new prisoners in the 
first half of 1944 ; 862 in the first 
half of 1945; and 1221 in the first 
half of 1946. Garrison said. This 
represented an increase of 31 per 
cent from the 1944 to the 1946 
period.

in/our

Get the Gasoline 
that’s “ Weather-Controlled” for 
Even-Powered Smoothness*
A  great staff o f  research engineers have worked 
long and hard to give you tmoolher, more enjoy
able driving!

Yes, Phillip * 66 is Uhoratory-cnntrolled to fit the 
driving conditions in your territory each season
of the year!

Get Phillip* 66 vcar 'round efficient perform
ance for tour car. See for yourself. Drive in wher
ever you see the big orange-and-black "66” sign!

PHILLIPS 66  GASOLINE

*  PHILLIPS ENGINEERS AND 
SCIENTISTS PIONEERED THIS 

GREAT GASOLINE 
DEVELOPMENT FOR GREATER 

DRIVING EFFICIENCY !

VOTE FOR YOUR 
PRESENT COMMISSION HR

j .  l  M cDo n a l d
t i  MMia C ostaty

OOMMISSIONWKW

A G R I C U L T U R E
The Pt m m  Fritid ad 

Texas AgriewMars 
| K* in worthy ad 

Wjm Yowr Support

•  CONSISTENT

• CONSTRUCTIVE

•  COURAGEOUS

I 'm 'ped
PHIL VP WITH -PHILLIPS

AND FELL THE DIFFERENCE

FOR TEXACO PRODUCTS
— SEE —

GEORGE ELLIS — EARTH 
JOHNNIE ALFORD — ENOCHS 
F. L. SIMMONS —
REED BROS. — SUDAN 

Plenty ot Havoline Oil and
Grease for Everyone Now

S A M  E . F O X
BUTOR OF TBXACO

Muleshoe, Texas

fa ao fa (Pork l
Pardon the pun, but it's the easiest way of telling you how much 
electricity can help on your farm.

Your nearest Public Service or R.E.A. representative will be 
glad to tell you of the many ways in which you can use reliable, 
low cost electricity.

And today, a* the 12 million dollar expansion program of 
your Public Service Company goes forward, this electric power 
will be available to more and mere people.

A pioneer in building ahead for the future, the Southwestern 
Public Service Company i» helping more and more farm own- 

" "  t n  to prosperity and hetter living through electricity, man
kind's greatest servant.

Another in a w i l l  ot ad.ori.iamnnl, rfoiignad to help kuild thii fan pawing itrrilory In

A PIONtTR IN
BUILDING 
TOR TNI FUTURE

T

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

n  T IA M  O f OOOD CmZINSMIP AN* PHMJC H IT IM

PHONE 44- W

Muleshoe Texas

- hursdiy. August 29 for the pur- 
)iose of assisting persons who have 
questions ..garding Social Securi
ty.; discussing possible benefits and 
taking claims from persons who 
seem to be entitled to benefits: and 
taking applications for Social Se
curity account number cards.

It has been found througii de
veloping information pertaining to 
claims for old-age and survivors in
surance that some employers do 
not understand that wages may in
clude other Items than cash. As 

common example, where an em
ployer hires an individual and agrees 
to pay him a certain wage per day. 
week or month, plus his board and 
lodging, these last two items are 
also considered wages under the 
law.

The worker's wages, as reported 
by his employer when he makes his 
tax report, are credited to the In
dividual "Social Security account" 
maintained for each worker accord
ing to his social security account 
number by the Social Security Ad
ministration. These credits are 
used to compute the amount of ben
efits that may be due when a claim
ant files for benefits

Plate Lunches
Wa Serve Lanchea Until 19 p. m  
pen • a. « .  —  Cleee 12 midnight

Oldest Cafe In 
Bailey County

BILL S CAFE

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  
and S E R V I C E  

Free Estimates
We use a Ft Worth Spudder Model P 
Equipment to drill 5 in. to 18 in. hole 

C. C. Wofford E. H. Kennedy
Tel. 7611, Lubbock Muleshoe

Address: Gen. Del., Muleshoe, Texas

STEED FUNERAL HOME
Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 

territory for over twenty years

Muleshoe Clovte
Phone 47 Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SUB VICK

Steed Funeral Home
L  V. SPARKS. Co-Owner and M aaapv
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First Bale Ginned 
In Lubbock County

LUBBOCK Aug 17—L L Ruck
er, tenant on the A. M, Pfluger 
farm 12 miles east of Lubbock, re
ceived a ISO award from the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce today 
far the first reported bale of cotton 
grown and ginned in Lubbock 
county.

Rucker brought the bale to Jones 
and McCoy Gin Company. Lub
bock. where it was ginned at 5:30

lier than last year's bale Rucker 
has about 90 acres of "dry land" 
cotton, it was said, and planted 
about April 9. He lives two miles 
south of Roosevelt school

Allan Shivers Runs 
For Lt. Governor 
On Qualifications

TO CALIFORNIA

Rev. and Mrs. J. B Wharton left 
Monday for Los Angeles to spend 
about a month with their two sons 
who live there. Rev Wharton said 
he hoped' to get in some deep sea f 
fishing while on the coast. He is j 
pastor of the Assembly of God 

p. m , August 15. three weeks ear-church here.

X SPENCE RADIO SHOP

Authorized Z E N I T H Dealer

Headquarters for Radio Batteries. First 
Class Service On Any Make Radios.

Senator Allan Shivers leading 
candidate for lieutenant governor, 
is seeking election to that office 
solely on the basis of his qualifica
tions of wide training and experl- 
nce.

. In  every way. Allan Shivers, the 
|! iegteteujr, lawyer, farmer and

World War I I  combat veteran, is J 
exceptionally qualified for the No.
2 state office. As a state senator 
for a number of ysars, he estab
lished an excellent record of public 
service. A loyal Democrat and na
tive Texan, he is a man of highest 
character and splendid personality. 
The majority of Texans believe he 
will reflect ciedit and honor on 
the State of Texas.

8hlvers. a war veteran of two 
years overseas, during which time 
he earned 5 battle stars, did his 
best to make this a free country 
for a free people. He will continue 
that course as lieutenant governor.

He has conducted a dignified 
campaign, free of mud-slinging and 
personalities. His platform appeals 
to eve:y Texan: Better farm-to- 
market roads, better salaries for 
school teachers,, enlarged public 
safety facilities. V thorough public- 
health program, redlstricting of 
the state for legislative purposes, 
greater aid to the aged, real asist- 
ance to war veterans, reorganization 
of the pardon and payroll system, 
a first class university for the col
ored. and an equal responsibility 
from both labor and management. 
He is against a sales, state income 
or any other form of new taxes.

\ ,

From
C O B B ’ S

A ro u n d  the C lo ck  In Sty le

You’re a gal who’s on 
the go from dawn til 
night. You’re a gal who’ll 
appreciate our wonder
ful selection of clothes 
to take you around the 
clock . . . smartly, com
fortably, correctly.

For Sporting or 
Cavorting . . . try 
us first.

A HEAD START TO BEAUTY "

Whether yon want a light-heart

ed JtUr wisp of a hat or something 

nubile and sultry for your more 

sophisticated moods, yoe can de-

- pend on us for the newest rtyle

. . .  the best in workmanship. Here
K  *  tJ

is beauty you can let go to your W
head . . . beauty to put the fin

ishing touch to your meemblr.

Other Famous Brands: 

LIOHT-MOOR 

PARAMOUNT 

R06E-M AR 

RICEMAR 

DONNYBROOK 

8TONELEIGH

New For Fall . . .

&
STR IK IN O LY  BEAUTIFUL 

ARE OUR DASHING. EX- 

GTTTNO NEW SHOES TO 

COMPLIMENT YOUR NEW 

FALL ENSEMBLES SOFT 

LEATHER. E X Q U I S I T E  

STYLINO  AND AUTUMN 

C O L O R S  D ISTINGUISH 

OUR NEW- FOOTWEAR SE

LECT YOUR PA IR  TODAY

C L O S E - O U T
I/ I  PRICE

LADIES’ SUMMER BAGS 

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES 

LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES 

MEN’S STRAW HATS

Cobb’s Department Store

Try Me
TERMS REASONABLE

Any Type of Sale
ANY WHERE ANY TIME

No sale too small to merit my best at
tention. None too large for me to con
duct. f  r .  f l g

W . F. Hays, Jr.
AUCTIONEER

Muleshoe Texas
fGRADUATE OF AUCTIONEERING < O U D iL  

OF INDIANA

Allan Shivers will be the lieuten
ant governor of all the people. In 
addition to integrity, sincerity and 
ability, he has a background of 
training and a  record of public 
.Service already performed which 
gives him the right to ask for pro
motion. (Paid Pol Adr.)

John A. Nickels 
Home From Navy

John A. Nickels, S lc. USNR, re
ceived his honorable discharge at 
the sepaartion center. San Pedro, 
Calif.. August 10. He had served 
nearly a year, enlisting at San An
tonio 30 August. 1945.

Eight months of his service in 
the Navy was in overseas areas. He 
was a member of the crew of the 
LST 856 and LST 545 and also was 
stationed at Pearl Harbor.

Nickels is the son of Guy Nickels 
of this county. He attended Bula 
high school and was working with 
his father until he enlisted.

VISITORS OVER WEEK END

Mr. and Mrs. J L  Matlock and 
little son, Gary, of Sundown, were 
gu *ts here of Mr and Mrs J. M 
Forbes, Saturday night and Sun
day

ATTEND FAM ILY REUNION

Judge and Mrs Cecil H. Tate 
attended a reunion of members of 
her family held last week at Big 
Spring.

Q. What is the name of this ent of 
meat?
A. This is Canadian style bacon, 
shov-a  in the roll It is an entirely 
different cut Loin ordinary bacon. 
Q. What is .Canadian style bacon, 
and how is it identified?
A. Canadian style bacon is the por
tion of the pork loin which has had 
the bones and tenderloin muscle 
removed and which has been cured 
and smoked. It has the appearance 
of a roll and is often inclosed in a 
stockinet or cellc phane covering. 
The meat is very lean and is the 
same color as smoked ham.
Q. How is this cut prepared?
A. When cooked whole. Canadian 
style bacon may be- roasted in an 
open shallow pan in a slow oven 
<300* F.t; or it may be simmered 
In water. When cooked and proper
ly stored it will keep n long time. 
Sliced Canadian style bacon may 
b- -broiled, panbroiied oi . fried. 
Wiien cooking bv each of these 
meat cookery mrtheds care should 
be taken to cook the meat slowly.

M k^ it itttttiiT I lf M i l l s r

How would you like a year’s complete wardrobe of 
enchanting Doris Dodson Junior Originals,— three indi
vidual styles for autumn, three for spring, and three 

for summertime?. . .  Doris Dodson is seeking the bright
est last line it con nnd to complete the unfinished 

limerick shown below. It’s lots of fun to enter and lucky 
you may be a winner.

ba ,n iM lid  a r n  drtuw la 
Octobac, i n *  bi Pobrvory, and 

bi May. CXTtAI Satirfat ftaw 
notional ptiiM, Sm i  r ff la  a 
prix» of any Dorfa Dodton draw b

COBB’S DEPARTMENT STORE

1
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Local Happenings
Miss McAdams And 
Charles Long Wed

In a single ring ceremony. Mias 
Dot McAdamt. was united in mar
riage to Charles Long in the First 
Baptist church in Clovis. N. M „ 
Rev. Maddox officiating, on Aug
ust 2 Lowell Young acted as the 
groom's attendant and LIU Camp
bell attended the bride.

Mrs. Long is a graduate of Mule- 
shoe high school. She is a daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. W. B. McAdams.

Mr. Long, a former lieutenant In 
the Air Forces, Ls a graduate of 
Muleshoe high school. He is em
ployed with the Ford Oo. at Dim- 
mitt, Texas, where the couple will 
make their home

Mr. and Mrs. Long spent their 
honeymoon in California

BIRTHDAY PAR TY  HONORS 
TTMMIF. MR RLE CLEMENTS

The lovely back yard of the W. 
H. Clements home was the acene of 
a birthday party Thursday, honoring 
Jimmie Merle Clements' ISth birth
day. A delicious meal of fried 
chicken, baked beans, vegetable sal
ad. potato chips, punch, cottage 
cheese, olives, pickles, birthday cake 
and homemade caramel nut ice 
cream were served to the following 
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clements. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Clements, Miss

Mozelle Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. W  
H. Clements and the honoree. Jim 
mte Merle Clements.

SEVERAL LOCAL YOUNG 
FOLKS GRADUATE AT TE

Included in the list of candidates 
for graduation at Texas Techno
logical College on August 28. are

Miss Ruth Elizabeth Light. Bula. 
BS in Education: Miss Barbara 
Morris. Muleshoe. Bachelor Business 
Administration

Two from Sudan are graduating: 
Miss Burma Loyce LyBrand. BA; 
and Thomas F Murray. BS in Edu
cation.

---------- O-----------

News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barron and 

children. Port Arthur are visiting 
this week here in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. George Johnson and 
family.

Miss Mildred Davis arrived home 
Monday from Santo Fe after vis
iting there for several days.

Bula school superintendent W. D 
Key. was a business visitor in 
Muleshoe Monday.

VICTOR Phonograph Records—at 
E. R. HART OO He

VACATION DAYB

NOW
TEAM

I I P  TEAMWORK ON T H E
” ■ FARM OR IN  THE FARM

LOAN BUSINESS, MEANS PULLING  
TOGETHER TO DO A BETTER JOB 
FASTER AND CHEAPER. THA1*IS 
JUST WHAT THIS AGENCY AND 
THE EQUITABLE SOCIETY DO UN
DER THE APPROVED MORTGAGE 
PLAN.

YOU GET A LONG-TERM REAL- 
ESTATE LOAN WITH MONEY-SAV
ING FEATURES BELIEVED IMPOS
SIBLE ONLY A FEW. YEARS AGO.

BRAY’S
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  

Located Over the Bank

-  Hospital News
Mrs. Albert Kube spent a day in 

the hospital this week for medi
cal care. ^

Helen Jeannette Roberts of Al
buquerque. N. M., Apent a few days 
in the hospital under observation. 
She is visiting here with her uncle. 
J B. Nichols.

Frank Ooodfellow spent a few' 
days in the hospital under medical 
care.

Don Watson, son of C A. Watson,

We have all been driving into 
filling stations for the past four or 
five years saying-will you please 
check the oil. and the water and 
please see about the tires.” and a

20 acres of alfalfa late this month.
The Menefee well fc 300 feet 

deep, but the owner expressed the 
opinion that this depth was not 
necessary, adding that the pump in 
the well was set at a different depth 
and that the water is actually be
ing lifted about 200 feet. For pow
er he is using a 145 h.p. Continental 
Red Seal motor, which operates on 
butane gas

Menefee reported that the project 
was installed at a cost of $6,000. and 
expressed tile belief that his first 
year’s crop gave promise of paying 
o ff the initial cost. He is producing 
certified gratn, intending to sell it 
for planting seed next spring

At least one. and possibly more, 
irrigation projects will be In opera

tion in his section by next year, 
the farmer believes.

His ditchts are 440 yarc-s long.

day I  drove into one and the young 
gentleman that waited on me didn't 
have to have a single please He 
did all those things and when he 
finished he asked if  I  would like 
to have the front o f the car clean
ed out, which was at least a foot 
thick with sand. That is what is 
called efficient and courteous serv
ice and I expect that young man 
will be worth a great deal to his 
employer. I  surely appreciated it 
and a great many other customers 
do, too

I met a young matron the other 
afternoon who is making her homo 
in Baltimore. Md. She is a native 
Texan and she remarked that sho
Just couldn't wait to move back 
to Texas—Just to have good, clean 
sand. So you see, we all grumble 
about our sand but it seems that 
there are other things a lot worse

I  ran into something this morn
ing at one o f the stores that you 
girls might like to have—It's a mop 
—and most of us have to mop 
whether we want to or not. Ito 
very light and the base ls sorta 
like a sponge; It has a self wringer, 
you don't have to have your hinds 
in the water a tall and it can be 
used for cleaning a number of oth
er things—like windoa*s and walls

RETURN TO MULESHOE

Irrigaion At 
Lazbuddy Farm

(From State Line Tribune)
The latest irrigation project in 

the Lazbuddy section, in the south
west corner of Parmer county, is 
being watched with considerable in
terest not only by neighbors but by 
many from adjoining counties. W 
S. Menefee. owner of the project, 
stated here the first of the week.

Early this spring, Menefee com
pleted the Installation of a system | 
on his farm and has already placed ■

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Jennings
and the land has a drop of three have returned to Muleshoe to 
inches over that distance. Menefee make their home after having re
believes that is a little too much sided the last several months tn 

; drop, and plaits to re-dltch his farm Long Beach. Calif. He is again 
' next year, putting only a 2-inch associated with his father in the 
fall on the same distance. Jennings Food Store.

entered the hospital for 24 hours | 120 acres undi r the ditch. He said 
after having received minor injuries i that al1 his feocl is heading out. and 
when a pole fell on him while play- I P-°n.i-Jes an abundant yield this 
ing with his brother. I tftll. and Menefee plans to put in

Ann Elliott, daughter of G. E 
Elliott, underwent a tonsilectomy 
this week. v

Anita and Frances Corbel!, daugh
ters of L. A Corbell. underwent 
tonsilectomies this week.

R. L. Brown entered the hospital 
for medical care

Mrs. DeWitte Elmore is in the 
tuspital for a few days under medi
cal care.

CONGRATULATIONS:
To Mr and Mrs Carl Gregory 

on the birth of a son. Thomas Lee. 
born Sunday. August 18, weight 
8 pounds. 1 ounce

Uncle Sam Says

CONGRATULATIONS
To Cot:n*y Agent and Mrs. J. K.

Adams. ui>on the birth of a daugh
ter. Joyce Marie, weighing 8 pounds.

Lubbock Memorial Hospital Tues
day. August 20

Mr. and Mrs. W. H C. Schtig- 
hagen and daughter. Patricia, of 
Bryan, and Mrs. P. F. O’Donnell of 
San Antonio, were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W Copley and 
family.

VACATION AUTO TIP
CHECK UP
BEFORE YOU START

I f  you are one of the many who, for 
the first time in years, are planning va
cation motor trips in pre-war cars— 
take our advice:

Plan your tour for shorter daily runs 
than you used to take, so that you won’t 
have to drive fast on old tires.

Have your car thoroughly checked ov
er, tuned up and adjusted before you 
leave. Little faults (such as a slipping 
fan belt, worn brake shoes and countless 
others) pan readily develop into major 
difficulties before your vacation trip is 
ended. i< ' •

BUICK, IRRIGATION MOTORS

C .& H . CHEVROLET CO.
M uleshoe, Texas

I * - - " ’ -  ■ ■ • • ..............

★  Fashions *

Sixty-threr years ago this month. 
Arn -rlcans discovered a new wa\ 
of joshing a n< iglilmr who invested 
bis money uu>vi>cl.v: "B o bin your 
sell' Brooklyn Bridge.”  Bronklvn 
Bridge had just been opened. Sonic 
pi opic actually turned over their j 
»aviu„<» to confidence men who sold 
them the great New York span. I 
eonid say to you today; “ Go buy 
yourself a bridge.”  and I would be 
giving you sound advice. The bridge I 
I have in mind consists of United 
States Saviitgs Bonds . . .  a bridge 
between Ihe present and >our future, i 

U, 5. / mid'<r v Department [

GOOP BRAKES

When You Need /
You’ve got to be able to stop your car as well as 
start it . . . and sometimes much quicker. That's 
why the International
Association of Chiefs of 
Police recently held a 
country-wide check-up.

Our expert brake me
chanics will be glad to 
adjust your car’s mecha
nism. check wheel align
ment and steering. See us 
soon.

We ll Give You
DOUBLE

PROTECTION
A thorough check-op

things for your pres
ent car: Make il safe 

i drive during the 
ason ahead: and 

help preserve Us cash 
value while waiting 
for your new (lodge.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Your Dodge—Plymouth Dealers 

Phone 111 — Muleshoe

Sal table far most vmpu 
aaaaaiao* is Ihe olaek wool-jersey 
eellarless dress, with the gilt-trim 
■sad halt shawn abavt as pictured 
to toa Aagaat la » r  at Good Haase

'I LOST 32 L IS .!
J fM I H U  14 » « i r
Oooo t.'id It* . NR* Rayoottilax 
*m*bt .whir w<th At OS Vito- 
oan Cao.tr It..luring Pisa No* 
<hs ko* o m »W . hours. Your •« 
pwienoo Bur or may oo* b. the 
« m  but try tha amice rwiunoa 
pl»n. V»r» rt'K a.I Volt NW*.

persons lost IStolSpoi 
a .seat* in a few •••he
the At DH Vitae

______c A*5d „yuntil* Land rUf.»
.. UK, $2 J.t lor Jo dors' .kt.pl.

JOE W .

Jennings
CANDIDATE FOR

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
120th LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

Was high man in first primary. 
Got 50 .out o f 62 votes in Box where 
he lived 17 years. Carried 6 out o f 8 
counties against opponent.

For
TRACTOR GAS REFUND; FARM -TO-M AR

KET ROADS; ADEQUATE SUFFORT OF 

COLLEGES AND FUBLIC SCHOOLS; H IGH

ER SALARIES FOR FUBLIC SCHOOL TEACH

ERS: HONEST. EFFICIENT ADM INISTRA

TION.

AGAINST
NEW OR HIGHER TAXES; DEFICIT F I

NANCING; MONOPOLY IN  AN T FORM; 

GOVERNMENT BT  SPECIAL BLOCS AND 

PRESSURE GROUPS; STATE CONTROL OF 

UNDERGROUND WATER R E S O U C R 8 ;  

CLOSED SHOP.

VOTE FOR A SUCCESSFUL FARMER 
TO REPRESENT AN AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

Paid Par By PH—del
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Want Ads
i this

t 2c per word for first insertion 
I 1 cent additional per word for

W ANTED—Woman to stay with 
elderly lady. Room and board and 
wages. See Mrs. R. H. Oreen. 33-Jp

WANTED—I do nursing in homes. 
Mrs. C. T. Painter, c o F  W. O'Hair, 
Star Route. Ooodland. Texas 33-2tp

CARD P IL IN G  cabinets — At 
Journal office.

W A N T E D
Veer dead hogs, rattle, horses, 

eaWes and sheep (with hides on i. 
We remove them FREE OF 
CHARGE— and pay phone charges. 
Call collect, the Muleshoe Locker 
Co., Phone 133. agent for

THE MULESHOE 
DEAD ANIM AL SERVICE

S U E ’ S
BEAUTY SHOP

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

In Former Location Of Mc

Gee’s Real Estate Office

- *
WANTED TO  BUY—Ford Tractor 
and equipment State price and kind 
of equipment. WYlte H. N Stoffre- 
gen. Gen Del.. Muleshoe, Tex 30-5 p

WANTED TO BUT

Top prices for Pat Hogs and 
Peeder Pigs.

CLOVIS HOG CO, Pho. U i

THE WEALTH OF TEXAS 
FOR TEXANS— OR—

Veterans of Texas are disturbed that the natural wealth 
of Texas is being drained o ff by big out-of-state mo
nopolistic corporations They have examined both 
candidates in the Governor’s race and find that the 
question between them is.

Who Shall Profit by the Wealth of Texas 
TEXANS OR MONOPOLISTS

Lawyer Beauford Jester listed the following corpora
tions as his clients in the Martindale-Hubbell Law 
Directory

* 1  M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

MAGNOLIA PIPELINE COMPANY' U

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES v

SAFETY CASUALTY COMPANY 

SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES 

JKFFTRSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

KANSAS C ITY  LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Whom Do You Think This Corporation 
Lawyer Will Serve—

The Vet's Interest Or the 
Vested Interests?

Homer Rainey has no such corporation clients He has 
devoted his life to serving the people of Texas as an 
Educator and Minister He is now openly and vigor
ously attacking the monopoly corporations who are 
trying to maintain their hold on the wealth of Texas 
by spending huge sums of money to get their repre
sentative elected governor

We Veterans Will Vote For

HOMER P. RAINEY
Because he will serve the people of Texas by placittg a 
fair share of the tax burden on the out-of-state cor
porations.

This political advertisement written by a group'of Veterans at 
the University of Texas and published here by Bailey County 

Friends of Dr Rainey

Our Subscription 
Rates Must Go Up

it is something that is forced 
upon ik  by the rising tide of

Wages, newsprint paper, prac
tical.) everything thst goes In
to making a newspaper is 
steadily rising in price. I f  we 
wish to stay here and continue 
to operate a newspaper we 
will have to get more for what 
we do. At that, we are consid
erably behind most other pa
pers In the country-

Subscription rates in the fu
ture will be $2 per year for 
home folks; $2.56 to those out
side the immediate territory.

BUT—these price* will not go 
into effect until September 15. 
All renewal* and all new sub
scriptions wSl be accepted at 
the same old rale. $1-56 for 
home folks. S2.M for out of 
county subscriptions until Sept.

PERSONAL STATIONERY at The 
Journal Office.

SIGNS—See J. E. McWhorter.
southwest of courthouse. Phone 
t i t  18-tic.

l t B i g . y / E E r e a

Ik SLOTH
YVC SLOWEST AND THE MOST 
HELPLESS AND DEFENSELESS Of 
ANIMAIB TT WILL HANG FOR 
HOURS IN THIS POSITION

Political
Announcements

The following announcements for 
public office are made subject to 
the action o f the Democratic 
Run-off Primary Saturday. Aug
ust 34. 1946

Pm - RepreMotaUee, 120th 
Legislative District
JOE JENNINGS 

Hale County 
I. B. HOLT 

Lamb County

thority and responsibility In trans
portation of students, qualification 
of school bus operators first aid and
driving procedures for school bus
ope:a'.ci\>. care and maintenance of BROTHER LOCAL WOMEN DIES 
school bua*and discipline o f students 
on the bus.

I

VICTOR Phonograph Records- at 
E. R. HART CO ltc

L U Z I E R ’S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes 

Distributed by 
PH YLLIS  P. BARBER 

Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE#—6-ft. windmill unH 
tower. H mile north of Muleshoe. 
Lee Henning ton 34-3tp

2-TON DODOE MOTOR for s a le - 
A -l shape J W. Maddox 10 east 
and about 8 nor%h of Mhleshoe

34-2tp

FOR RENT—Bed room. Also kitch
en privileges if desired. Mrs. Maude 
Jones. 34-2tp

FOR SALE—6 ft. M-M one-way, 
power lift. 26 in. discs, in good 
shape. 7 miles north. 3 east of 
Muleshoe. R. S. Smalts 34-2tp

TYPEW RITER  HIBBONS At The 
Journal

Tl.--s? institutes are to be a Joint 
project of the State Department of 
Education, the Department of Pub
lic Safety and the Texas Safety 
Association.

No person in our school spstem 
has a more responsible position 
than our school bus drivers." Dr 
Woods stated in announcing the 
program. "The fact that 6.100 school 
bus drivers transport dally to and 
from school more than one-third of 
tl»e school children of Texas and 
the fact that last year eleven chil
dren were killed as a result of school 
bus accidents offer a serious chal
lenge to us to do everything pos
sible to upgrade the driving ability 
of each of these drivers." he said.

Similar institutes were attended 
by 5.500 school bus drivers last year 
It is hoped by leaders of the pro
gram that the county school super
intendents will schedule institutes 
this year so that one hundred per 
cent attendance will be had

Plana call for completion of in
stitutes not later than October IS.

D. W. SttU, brother of Mrs. Irvin 
St Clair and Mrs. Pat Bulloch, of 
Muleshoe. died at 6 o'clock last 
Friday at Mineral Wells, in Naxa- 
reth hospital. Burial was at his 
home In Hamlin, Tekas. Saturday 
eveninr The two local women a t
tended funeral services krtd burial.

| Don't be slow about insuriug. 
Whether you are the cause of the 
car accident or not. you will be 
reimbursed for the damage done 
to your automobile INSURE W ITH  
POOL phone today.

POOL INSURANCE

FOR SALE

320 acres, 275 in cultivation, bal
ance in pasture. Good 6-rooin mod
em house 250 acres of this land 
w-ould water nicely. This is in a 
good irrigation belt. This is located 
4 miles north and 1 mile west of 
Springlake Texas. This is an extra 
good farm. I mile o ff of pavement 
See A. H. Maddon. on place. 33-2tp

VICTOR Phonograph Records—at
E R ^ IA R T  CO ltc

WOR SALK -About 100 White Leg-
horn pullets: be laying soon R O
Awbrcy at Progres; 34-2tp

| FOR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR- 

| ANCE AOENCY 31-tfc

FOR SALE—American 6 inch Cen
trifugal pit pump with 47 foot suc
tion and 25 foot discharge. Good 
condition. J H. Farley. 6 miles west 
of Muleshoe. 32-3tp

FOR SALE- 1936 Tudor Pontiac 
Sedan Good tires, new battery. Mo
tor in fair condition. $350. — H. E. 
Tiller. 5 mi S. of Baile.vboro. 33-3tp.

FOR SALE—Tractor. Allis-Chal- 
mers “C” on rubber: belt pulley; 
1 rower lift: cultivator, lister-plant
er: mower: two-wav plow. Earl 
Cary. 5 miles west Progress on Geo. 
Stott tarm 33-2tp

FOR RENT—Bed rooms to men 
Modem, and private entrance. Mrs. 
C C Mardis. 33-2tp

FOR SALE - 1946 Masser-Harris 
Clipper Combine Slightly used In 
A -l condition S V. Adams. Rt. 5. 
Floydada 34-2tp

Bus Drivers’ 
School Planned

AUSTIN. Aug. 20 -D r  L. W 
Woods. State Superintendent, of 
Public Instruction, announced plans 
fer school bus operators schools to 
be conducted under the supervision 
of county school superintendents. 
These training institutes are op
tional one or two day programs and 
will include discussion of the au- 1

The above potatoes, nine in ally weigh 
22 pounds and were raised by T. E. Mili
eu & Son, four miles east of town. He 
had 70 acres of Irish potatoes making 
200 sacks on No 1 potatoes to the acre, 
and he shipped 36 car loads to breweries 
in Kentucky to make whiskey and beer. 
The potatoes sold for $2.00 per sack, or 
$100 per acre. The Milieus cleared some 
$20,000. It takes me back to the Bible 
where it saus "What wonders hath God 
wrought.'* It looks as if a Brewery here 
would nay, and save the freight.

We have plenty of land, dry and ir
rigated to sett that trill produce as well. 
See us for land and money to help you 
finance it.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man *

110 Wall Street Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, in shal- 
lou water belt, can be irrigated. 
House fair, lots of good granaries, 
barm, outbuildings. No Johnson 
Grass 1104V. Wallace St.. Clovis. 
N M 34-3tp

S to ll ;t

Announcing
APPOINTM ENT OF

MR. MARION F. HARRIS
AS OUR REPRESENTATIVE 

IN MULESHOE AND 
V IC IN ITY

rn L i f e
« O T * j M W ? « l t N e t $ I O E M T

QUALITY
and

SERVICE
Plus

COURTESY
That’s our three point platform for 
getting you—and keeping you—as 
a steady auto service customer We’d 
like to have your business and you 
will enjoy a smoother running car 
when you turn it over to us.

RADIOS and 
Radio- Phonograph 

Combinations 
Coming Soon.

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE PHILLIPS HI-VI dlLS
TIRES and TUBES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WASHING and GREASING WE FIX FLATS

Ray’s Service Station
Phone 44J 

w m m d a d m m

0. D. “Blondy" Ray, Prop, MuUohot 

H U . i l I M
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ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE OF

ROAD BOND ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK BAILEY:

TO THE RESIDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF ROAD DISTRICT 
NO. 1-A, OF BAILEY COUNTY. 
TEXAS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID ROAD DIS
TR IC T  AND WHO HAVE DULY 
RENDERED THE SAME FOR 
TAX ATIO N :

TAKE  NOTICE tnat an election 
will be held on the 10th day ol 
September. 1946. within ROAD DIS
TR IC T  NUMBER 1-A, ol BAILEY 
COUNTY. TEXAS, to determine II 
said Road District shall issue bonds, 
and il an annual ad valorem tax 
shall be levied on all taxable 
property within said district suf
ficient to pay the annual inter
est and provide a sinking fund to 
pay the bonds at maturity, in pur
suance of an ELECTION ORDER 
made and entered by the Commis
sioners' Court of Bailey County, 
Texas, on the 9th day of August, 
1946, and which order is in words 
and figures as follows, to-wit: 
ORDER OF THE COMMISSION 

ERS’ COURT ORDERING BOND 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ROAD DISTRICT NUMBER 
OF BAILEY COUNTY, TEXAS.

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

BE IT  REMEMBERED that on 
this the 9th day of August, 1946, 
the Commissioners' Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, convened in special 
session. held at the CourthotKe in 
the City of Muleshoe. Texas, and 
being the regular meeting place of 
said Court there were present and 
in attendance the following mem
bers, namely.

CECIL H. TATE. COUNTY 
JUDGE, presiding; and 

H. L  LOWRY, COMMISSIONER. 
Precinct No. 1;

HAROLD MARDIS, COMMIS
SIONER. Precinct No. 2:

GLEN W ILLIAMS, COMMIS
SIONER, Precinct No. 3;

P A  ALTMAN, COMMISSION 
KR. Precinct No. 4; 
and the following members absent: 
NONE; and among other proceed 
ings had were the following:

There came on to be heard and 
considered the petition of Inez F  
Bobo, and more than fifty (50) 
other persons, as resident property 
taxpaying voters of ROAD D IS
T R IC T  NO 1-A, of BAILEY COUN
TY . TEXAS, praying this Court for 
an order for an election to deter
mine the following proposition;

WHETHER OR NOT the bonds 
of the said ROAD D ISTRICT NUM
BER 1-A 6hall be issued in the 
principal sum of S IX  HUNDRED 
AND TW ENTY-FIVE  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS <*625,000). for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining

and operating macadamised, grav
eled a- paved roads and turnpike*, 
cr in aid thereof, and which bonds 
are to bear interest at a rate not 
exceeding THREE PER CENTUM 

per annum, and are to be is
sued in such denominations and 
payable at such times as may be 
deemed most expedient by the Com
missioners' Court, but not to ex
ceed thirty <30* years from the daie 
thereof; and that at such election 
there shall also be submitted to the 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of the said ROAD D ISTRICT NUM- 

1-A, the question as to whether 
or not ad valorem taxes shall be 
levied on all taxable property with 

the said ROAD D ISTRICT 
NUMBER 1-A. for the purpose of 
paying the interest on the said bonds 

and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption or payment there
of at maturity.”

AND IT  APPEARING to the 
Court that said petition was 
sented to this Court, and filed with 
this Court, on the 24th day of July, 
1946. and that It is duly signed by 
more than fifty  (50) resident qual
ified property taxpaying voters of 
said ROAD D ISTRICT NUMBER 
1-A, ol BAJIEY COUNTY. TEXAS; 
and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING tt 
the Court that on said date, to-wit: 
July 24, 1946, by order duly passed 
and entered of record, this Court 

said petition down for hearing 
before the Commissioners' Court .at 
a session thereof to be held in the 
Commissioners’ Court Room in the 
Courthouse in the City of Mule- 
shoe, Texas, on the 9th day of Aug
ust, 1946, at 2:00 o’clock p. m . which 
is not less than fifteen (15) nor 
more than thirty (30) days from the 
date of the aforesaid order set
ting such petition down for hear
ing; and ,

IT  FURTHER APPEARING to 
the Court, from the evidence sub
mitted. that notice of this hearing 
was thereupon given by the County 
Clerk in the time and manner re
quired by law. and which notice in
formed all persons concerned of the 
time and place of such hearing, and 
of their right to appear at such 
hearing and contend for or protest 
the ordering of such bond election, 
and further, that the aforesaid no
tice also stated the amount of the 
bonds proposed to be issued and de
scribed the boundaries of said Road 
District, as such boundaries are de
scribed and defined in the order of 
this Court creating and establishing 
said Road District; and further, 
that the aforesaid notice also des
ignated the roads to be constructed 
and improved: and

IT  FURTHER APPEARING to 
the Court, and the Court so finds 
from the evidence submitted, that 
the Clerk of this Court, pursuant 
to the order setting said petition 
town for hearing posted and pub-

A PERFECT TRIBUTE IN  

BEAUTIFUL AND LAST

ING MEMORIALS

JOHN DEXTER

KING AND TODD MEMORIALS

n i l  W. 7th  St. Phone 1241-R

CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO

Ushed the notices of such hearing 
In the time and manner required
by law . that is to say —

(si The County Clerk and
Ex-Officio Clerk of the Com
missioners’ Court of Bailey 
County, T^xas, executed said 
notice by posting true copies 
thereof in the following three 
public places within ROAD DIS
TR IC T  NUMBER 1-A. of BAI- 
I.EY COUNTY. TEXAS, to-wit: 
ONE COPY at the School house 
at Progress, Texas;
ONE COPY at the Schoolhouse 
at Stegall, Texas; and 
ONE COPY at the Schoolhouse 
. | K.urview. Texas;

ib> That the said County 
Clerk also posted a true copy of 
such notice at the door of the 
County Courthouse of Bailey 
County, in the City of Muleshoe, 
Texas;

(c> That each and all of the 
three copies of the notice of 
this hearing were posted by the 
County Clerk at the three pub
lic places in said Road District, 
above desc:ibed. on the 24th 
day of July. 1946; that each of 
said places was a public place 
in said Road District; that each 
of the notices posted at said 
places was posted in a conspic
uous position; that each of said 
places was accessible to the 
public; and that each of said 
notices so posted at each of 
said places was posted so as to 
be easily visible to the public;

<di That the copy of the no
tice of this hearing, posted by 
the County Clerk at the Court
house door, as aforesaid, was 
posted on the 24th day of July. 
1946. and that such notice was 
posted at said place so as to be 
easily visible to the public, and 

(e) That the said County 
Clerk also caused said notice of 
this hearing to be published in 
THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, 
which is a newspaper of general 
circulation in the said County, 
and which said notice was pub
lished in said newspaper on the 
25th day of July. 1946. which 
date was at least five days prior 
to the hearing set for consider
ation of such petition.
AND. WHEREAS, on this the 9th 

day of August, 1946. and beirife the 
date fixed for hearing said petition, 
the same came on to be heard in 
due and regular order; and 

WHEREAS, it appearing to the 
Court that if the said bonds are 
voted and Issued, the money re
ceived from the sale thereof will be 
applied to the construction and 
maintenance of the following roads: 

1. A road beginning at a point 
in the West boundary line of Bailey 
County, Texas, where said bound- 

! ary line intersects the North line 
of Section 79. Block Z;

THEINCE Blast approximately four 
| miles to the Northeast corner of 
| Section 52. Block Z;

THENCE South along the East 
line of Section 52. to the Southeast 

j comer of said Section 52;
THENCE East approximately ten 

j miles to intersect Highway U S. 
70; the exact location to be here- 

| after determined by the Commis
sioners' Court.

2 A road beginning at the North
east comer of Section 28. Block Z: 

THENCE South approximately 
nine miles to the Northeast comer 
of Section 66, Block A. Melvin Blum 
and Blum;

THENCE in an easterly direc
tion approximately ten miles to a 
point in the South line of Labor 5, 
League 191, Ector County School 
Land, to intersect Highway No. 214; 
the exact location to be hereafter 
determined by the Commissioners' 
Court.

3. A road beginning at a point 
in the South line of Labor 25. in 
League 191, Ector County School 
lAnd, where Highway No. 214 inter
sects said line;

THEINCE in all Easterly direction 
approximately six and one-half 
miles to the east boundary line of 
Bailey County, Texas; the exact lo
cation to be hereafter determined 
by the Commissioners' Court.

4 A road beginning at a point 
in the Ncrth line of Bailey County, 
Texas, being the point in the East 
line of Section 68, Block Y. where 
tiie said East line of Section 68, 
Block Y, interseets the said North 
line o f Bailey County, Texas;

THENCE South a distance of ap
proximately five and one-half miles 
to a point m the East line of Sec
tion 73, the Intersection wtth High
way U. 8. 70; the exact location to 
be hereafter determined by the 
Commissioners’ Court.

5. A road beginning at a point, 
the Northeast comer o f 8ecUon 71 
Block Y ;

THENCE East approximately one 
mile; the exact location to be here
after determined by the Commis
sioners’ Court.

6 A road beginning at a point 
'n the North line of Bailey County, 
rexaB. being the point in the Bast 
'ne of Section SO, Block X  where 
aid Emit line o f Section 30, Block 
C intersects said North line of Bal- 

! ny County. Texas;
THENCE South a distance of ap- 

roglmately three and three-quar- 
, ’«  miles to a point in the East line 
; f flection 33, Blo-k X. Bailey Coun- 
, v. Texas, where same intersects 

'tghway U. 8 70; the exact loiw- 
on to be hereafter determined by 

tlie Commissioners* Court.

A  road beginning at the North- 
comer o f Section 35, block X.

Bailey County, Texas;
THENCE 8outh 

one-half mile to intersect High
way U. 8. 70; the exact location to 

hereafter determined by the 
Commissioners. Court.

8. A road beginning at the North- 
east corner of Section 35, Block B. 
Melvin Blum and Blum:

THENCE North a distance of 
four and three-fourths mile6 to a 
point in the West line of League 
168, Hale County School Land;

THENCE East a distance of aP- 
approximately one and three-fourths 
miles to a point, the Northwest cor 
ner o< J-abor 5 Mid League 168;

THENCE east a distance ol 
proxlmately two and one-half miles 
to the Northeast comer of Labor 1, 

said League 168, Hale County 
School Land; the exact location to 

herealter determined by the 
Commissioners Court.

9. A road beginning at a point 
approximately the Northeast coi
ner of Section 38. Block B, Melvin 
Blum and Blum. Bailey County, 
Texas;

THENCE South approximately 
nine miles to the Southeast corner 
os Section 51, Block C, Melvin 
Blum and Blum; the exact location 
to be hereafter determined by the 
Commisisoners’ Court.

10. A road beginning at a point, 
the Southwest comer of Section 48. 
Block C. Melvin Blum and Blum;

THENCE in an easterly direction 
approximately four and one-half 
miles to a point in the South line of 
Sectiqn 52. Block O. Melvin Blum and 
Blum, which point is approximately 
the Southeast comer of the South
west one-quarter of said Section 52:

THENCE South approximately one 
and one-half miles to a point in the 
North line of the Maple Townsite 
the exact location to be hereafter de
termined by the Commissioners' 
Court

11. A road beginning at a point, 
the Southeast comer of Section 38, 
Block C, Melvin Blum and Blum 
Bailey County. Texas:

THENCE West approximately one- 
half mile along a line between said 
Section 38 and Section 51. Block C, 
Melvin Blum and Blum: the exact 
location to be hereafter determined 
by the Commissioners' Court.

AND NOW. THEREFORE, on this 
the 9th day o f August, 1946, the 
Commissioners’ Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, by reason of Inves
tigations carefully made, and from 
all fadvs found and evidence 
mitted at this hearing, finds. AND 
IT  IS THE ORDER AND JUDG
MENT OF* TH IS  COURT:

1. That the petition for said bond 
election is signed bv mo.e than fifty 
150> of the resident qualified prop
erty taxpaying voters o f ROAD 
D ISTRICT NUMBER 1-A. of BAI-

had duly rendered their property 
for taxation.

2. That due notice of the hear
ing had on such petition has been 
Issued, made and given in the time 
and form and manner required by 
law.

3. That the proposed improve
ments will be for the benefit of all 
taxable property situated within the 
boundaries of Mid ROAD D IS
TR IC T  NUMBER 1-A, of BA ILEY 
COUNTY. TEXAS.

IT  IS. THEREFORE, FURTHER 
CONSIDERED AND POUND AND 
ORDFRED BY THE COMM IS 
SIONERS COURT OF BAILEY 
COUNTY, TEXAS

parable at such times as may be 
deemed most expedient by the Com
missioners’ Court, but not to exceed 
thirty (30) years from the date 
thereof; and that at such election 
there shall also be submitted to the 
qualified property taxpaying voters 
of the said ROAD D ISTRICT NUM 
BER 1-A, the question as to whe
ther or not ad valorem taxes shall 
be levied on all taxable property 
within the said ROAD D ISTRICT 
NUMBER I-A, for the purpose of 
paying the interest on said bonds 
and to provide a sinking fund for 
the redemption or payment there
of at maturity.”

The reads to be constructed and 
maintained with the proceeds from 
the sale of said bonds are herein
above described.

II.
IT  IS  FURTHER ORDERED that 

said election shall be held under the 
provisions of the laws of the State 
of Texas, particularly Chapter 16. 
of the General Laws of the State 
of Texas, passed by the Thirty- 
ninth Legislature, at its First Celled 
Session in 1926.

III .
IT  IS  FURTHER ORDERED that 

all persons who are legally qualified 
voters of this State, and of this 
County, and who are resident prop
erty taxpaying voters in ROAD 
D ISTRICT NUMBER 1-A, of B A I
LEY COUNTY. TEXAS, and who 
have duly rendered their property 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election, and all voters 
desiring to support the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words;
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 

AND THE LEVY OF AD VALOR
EM TAXES IN PAYM ENT THERE
OF

And, those opposed, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words:
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

BONDS AND THE LEVY OF AD 
VAI/OREM TAXES IN PAYM ENT 
THEREOF."

IV
The polling places and the Pre

siding Officers of said election shall 
be, respectively, as follows:

Commissioner Altman that it be 
led. Whereupon, the questicta 

being called for, the County Judge
put the motion to a vote o f the 
members of the Commissioners’
Court, and the motion carried by 

following vote: Commissioners 
Lowry, Mardis, Williams and Alt-

ian voting AYE” ; and none vot-
*  "NO."
The County Judge declared the 

motion carried and the order duly 
passed and adopted, and the Coun
ty Clerk was instructed to record 
the same in the Minutes of the 
Court.

W ITNESS THE SIGNATURES 
OF THE FOLLOW ING MEMBERS 
OF THE C O M M I S S IO N E R ’S 
COURT OF BAILEY, COUNTY 
TEXAS, this the 9th day of August, 
1946.
(SEAL) CECIL H TATE.
County Judge. Bailey County. Texas.

H. L. LOWRY. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 

HAROLD MARDIS, 
Commisioner Precinct No. 2 

G U N  W ILLIAMS, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

P. A. ALTMAN. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

THE ABOVE AND FOREOOINO 
notice is issued and given by me 
pursuant to authority conferred by 
the above and foregoing order o f 
the Qommisioneis' Court of said 
County, and I HEREBY CERTIFY 
that the above and foregoing is a 
full, true and correct copy o f the 
order of said Court, ordering said 
bond election, and also the Minutes 
showing the passage thereof.

W ITNESS M Y HAND W ITH THE 
SEAL OP THE COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT AFFIXED, this the 9th day 
Of August. 1946.

SEAL) M. O. BASS.
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Bai
ley County. Texas.

T E .V H  AT AMHERST

The Journal has receved a letter 
from O E  Lumsden, stating that 
he and his wife will teach at Am
herst the coming year He has been 
receiving the paper at Chico, Texas.

Location
American Legion Hall.

Muleshoe, Texas 
School house, Progress. Texas.
School house. West Camp. Texas 
School house, Fairview. Texas.
School house, Stegall Texas 
Bert Seals residence, Mays. Texas. Bert Seals. 
Three-Way schcol house.

Northwest of Maple. Tommy Qalt.

Presiding Judge

W M Wilterding 
F. B. Stovall.
C. E. Roark.
N. C. Moore.
J. C. Amn.

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that BOVINA LEGIONNAIRES
the manner of holding such elec- W ILL BUILD NEW HALL

LEY COUNTY. TEXAS, and whq, tion and canvassing and making
returns thereof, shall be governed The lot ha* alread-v 1 ^ ° ^ '
by the General Laws of this State ased- most of the monev subscrib- 
when not In conflict with the p-n- «>■ wor*  is expected to start 
visions of Chapter 16. of the O n- soon on the American Legion Hall 
eral Laws pa-ased by the Thirty- ^  Bovina, it was stated by Billy 
ninth Legislature, at its called sts- Sudderth and Harry J. Charles, 

slon in 1926. The hall will be located two
' I  blocks south of the Smith Grocery

IT  IS FURTHER ORDERED that & Market, and will be a one-story 
notice of said election shall b? giv- building, 30x80 The contract for 
en by publication of a copy of this the construction of the building was 
order in THE MULESHOE JOUR- due to have been let Tuesday night. 
NAL, a newspaper published in but we have no report on the suc- 
Bailey County. Texas, for three cessful bidder 
successive weeks before the date
the said election, and. in addition Early estimates place the cost of

thereto, there stmll be p m t^  other *  around *5 000’ «

L
That an election shall be, and is 

hereby ordered to be. held within 
ROAD D ISTRIC T  NUMBER 1-A. 
of BAILEY COUNTY. TEXAS, on 
the 10th day of September. 1946, and 
which date is not less than thirty 
(30) days from the date of this or
der. at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submitted

WHETHER OR NOT the bonds . election as hereinabove directed, 
of the said ROAD D ISTRIC T  NUM- | and further, orders are reserved 
BER 1-A shall be issued in th e 1 until the returns o f said election 
principal sum of S IX  HUNDRED are made by the duly authorized 
AND TWENTY-FTVE THOUSAND \ f lection officers and received by

copies of thLs order at three public 
places in said ROAD DISTRICT 
NUMBEJl 1-A. and also at the door 
of the County Courthouse, in the 
City of Muleshoe. Texas, and all of 
which notices shall be posted for 
three successive weeks prior to said 
election.

The County Clerk is hereby au
thorized. orde. ed and directed to 
post and publish notices of said

DOLLARS ($625,000), for the pur 
pose of constructing, maintaining 
and operating macadamized, gravel
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, or 

aid thereof, and which bonds 
to bear interest at a rate not 

exceeding THREE PER CENTUM 
per annum, and are to be is

sued in such denominations and

this court. The duties herein im
posed upon the Clerk may be per
formed by said clerk or by Deputy, 
as provided by law for other simi
lar duties.

The above order having been read 
In full, it was moved by Commis
sioner Williams, and seconded by

' Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Facials-Manicures

OPERATORS

Lucille Cherry 
Ellen Howell

First Door West of Dr. Lewis 

PHONE 114-W

Irrigation Supplies
Irrigation Shovels and Shovel Handles 

IV2 and 2 inch Irrigation Tubes 
Pressure Pumps and Tanks 

Pump Jacks

H. S. SANDERS LUMBER
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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News Briefs
1 and Irla Clrmrnu were vta- 

thf week rnd In Tucurn- 
eaii. In tlx* hum* of Pred'a graml- 
*a rrnu  Mr and Mm J B DrWrea, 
H r. and family.

and Mr*. Jo* Crowley and 
aona. Jor BUI and Bob. trrrr vlait- 
erx In the liunir of Mr and Mrn 
WU1 Harv<-i Saturday and Bunday

Kolph B rimer, son of Mr and 
Mrs F L Wenner, who ha* been
Waiting In thr home of hi* parents 
ainc* receiving his discharge June 
3 from the Army. In which hr lusd 

in Germany 19 months, left 
for San I>1cgo where he 

W iped* to make his home

Mrs A. W Blaine and children 
spent last Wednesday at Enochs 
with her uncle. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Speck, and family.

Mrs. Ous Pollard. Brownfield, 
visited her brother. J. J DeShaao. 
and family, over the week end. An
other guest in the home was Mrs. 
W  M Burnett. Abilene. Terms.

I !.oyd Stevens of the West Camp 
. | community was dismissed Wednes- 

f , day from Clovis hospital. He lost 
’ two fingers last week when an Ita l

ian souvenir bomb exploded.

t Hlandctri former Muleahoe 
boy wtll be one of thirty-ftvr foot
ball letter-men reporting to Coach 
DeU Morgnn of Tech as a candi
date for thr 1946 squad I)lck play
ed here some, then went to Plain- 
▼tew high school where hr starred

*et !• Urkle the flr»t grade 
ilelri mlnalton It Ux tyha In 
anal rrver.lhle wllb rattoo- 

thown above aa ple- 
Ihr A og itaoo 

tire.

River and Santa Pr Sid took 
State Board of Education test 
Amarillo She is continuing her 
nurses course at Lubbock.

Mr* Sam Long of Plalnvlew has 
been visiting here in the home of 
her daughter Mrs KTald Andrr-

Mrs Howard Carlyle 
Howard. Jr., of San Angelo have 

the home of Mr 
and Mrs R. J. Klump Mrs Car
lyle Is returning home Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Oewge Johnson 
and daughters. BM and Mary, spent the A V. Blaine home 

Mrs Blaine’s moth
er. Mrs Chester Speck, and brother 
Robert Speck, and famUy. aU of

GRINDING and 
SHARPENING

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lowry have 
returned to their home in Well
ington after visiting here with H

Phone 134

EDDIE LANE

(rOVtRNM CNT |J
.O W N ED
SURPLUS ,

HK.H  M H O O I

GRADUATES
AND

VKTKRANS
M U  T O M  K T U M FACTS TOO 

SHOULD KNOW

TBS M V U B R O I JOURNAL

L. Lowry and Tye Young families 
B. P  Lowry, also a visitor here, has 
returned to his home in Shamrock.

Carl Macon, superintendent at 
Morton schools, was In Muleshoe 
Monday on business

H. H Hom&ley. Three Way school 
superintendent, had business in the 
County Seat Monday

Mr and Mrs. Chester Anderson 
and little son, Leon, spent the week 
end with his parents in Portales

Miss Jean Morgan, of Hereford, 
ts visiting here with her sister, Mrs. 
Harold Wyer and her mother Mrs 
Cooper Morgan

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hicks return
ed home Sunday after spending a 
two weeks vacation In Colorado.

Mr and Mrs E. J. Callaway, Jr., 
of Jal. N. M , visited here last week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Hogan.

Mr and Mrs Skinny" Winn, 
Ches Horsley. Ann Horsley and Car- 
roll Howell spent last week end tn 
Snyder with Mrs. K  O. Plttner and 
Mrs. Buck Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo came In 
Tuesday from California where 
they have spent a two weeks’ ▼*- 
efttion.

-----------p -----------

FEW ABSENTEE VOTES 
CAST IN  RUN-OFF

Only seven absentee votes were 
cast In the run-off election. County 
Clerk M O. Bass reports.

In the first primary, 53 were 
cast In the county, he said. Absentee 
voting ended Tuesday.

H. D. King Grain &  Seed
Buyers of Quality

GRAIN and SEED
SUDAN - HEGARl - CANE - MILLET

THANKS

Muleshoe

209 ACRES OF VERY GOOD LAND W ITH  FINE 
MENTS. ONE OF THE BEST IN THE COUNTHtY, W ITH  AN 
ELEVATOR AND ALL KINDS OF IMPROVEMENTS. UNDER 
IRRIGATION. PRICED RIGHT.

1M ACRES OF THE BEST IN  THE COUNTY. IF  YOU 
DON'T TH INK  SO. COME AND TAKE A LOOK. W ELL W -  
PROVF.D, W ITH A GOOD IRRIG ATIO N PLANT, AND ALFALFA, 
THIS PLACE IS GOING TO SELL RIGHT.

«> ACRES OF FINE LAND. NEW HOUSE AND HAS A NICE 
CROP. BUYER GETS RENT. A DANDY.

M ACRES W ITH EVERYTHING ON IT —MODERN HOME. 
ELECTRICITY AND BUTANE AT HOUSE AND IR R IG ATIO N  
WELL SOME ALFALFA. HOG FENCE ON PART OF IT. 
PRESSURE WATER. COME AND SEE.

4« ACRES OF GOOD LAND. 3-ROOM HOUSE: AND THE 
BUYER GETS RENT. PRICED AT S6.099M. GOOD TERMS.

8-ROOM HOME AND IT  IS A DANDY AND IN GOOD 
LOCATION. SERVANTS QUARTERS NICE SHADE AND 
LAWN YOU C A N T  BUY A BETTER HOME IN  MULESHOE. 
LET US SHOW IT  TO YOU.

J. B. BURKHEAD
REALTOR 

MULESHOE. TEXAS

BUSINESS tXURNVS 
aad

RADIO COURSES

BENSON SCHOOL

Business X- Radio
CLOVUI M E  MEXICO

Ordnance Plant, Adm inistration 
A m arillo , Texas

G O V I I N M I N T  S U R P L U S

I. O ah  V r t r i iM  peaprrly eertibed by 
8WPC •  V I A  •  V r t r r i i .  ! W * «  
C l l M m i  Korw 83 will b* adapted to 
Mir V rtrr iM  baMimg oldest rerfibratr* 
wiD br f i t , *  pr tartly ta parekoMag. Tbc 
peoprrty Iwted far -«W ta lb i» advert*** 

at DOES NOT tarlwdr art a 
Threetare fu d u a n  wade at tlua aalr 
CANNOT br made far VeteraaN pw 

Md b* far

Machinery, Hardware, Electrical, 
Fi 'rniture, Paper Products, Textiles, 

Office Equipment
MONDAY, AUGUST 26 . 1946

Muleshoe Lodge 

No. 12»7 A.F. & A M,
agrtrwltaral retire** S A U  HOURS 9 A  ML TO 3 P. M., D AH Y EXCEPT 

SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS AN D  HOLIDAYS

Regular Mrrung Second Tueetiay 
Night vd R u t  Month 

tout lewVt W M R  J KHuwr 
heart tary

- V la k t t  Wrlcpcr.r

1 MOB TO tiKT W  U H  ATtOK Paa 
tax Bw lear Wave* 391 Talk Street. 
9:39 a. to. aad 13:9# a  m H pawewge. 
drwtaad a aaRWwaf ta warraat extra 
bww*. tp rtu l Utp* wtB br w ade 

If w a  are drtvtag to «Me. take H>gb 
way No. *9 f l « a  kwartlhv Tea a*, xa 
Fat ta daad Na. 9M. Tara rtgbt ea Fa r* 

Watck far the a g t  
Read e t l  br «athed  etta

SALES SCHEDULE
— Aagart K

Vrtrraa* oS BarM Bar U— A
P  » .  39. aad Srptewbe- X 1948. 

k  P  C. Hat tag far Sxaall Battue 
bar 1

—Septrwber : 
Ehtrthlr Nee-pre6t to. 
Saw-prtarity Bay*

M *TE  Ne pewvw

HELP US HELP YOU -  INSPECT AND BUY ON THE DATE SHOW N FOR 
YOUR PARTICULAR PURCHASING GROUP!

EVERYTHING PRI CE  TAGGED!
TEXTILES PAPER PRODUCTS

Brappras Paper— Water I

E AS property I FURNITURE

a a u a v  a « t  be from I 
a  m to 3*99 p. aa aa da*

Trot*

ELEC TR IC A L kitrhea fa  Wee

»*H be frvw < t  a  b  I  a  a  dally

L tlrw * p*u«hae*d aad to be (Pupped b> 
rea»aawa care ter w,R be Wadud by Bar 
tee Camp*a». Operator* af Paatet 0«d 
aaaea Pleat. at tote * 
fvatgbt «e rxpraaa chargee C O E

Parted e Light PUato 
Portable Blower*
Sak c  tie  l  a u t r t «n

Straw Table'* 
CeRre Ura* 
tiolv CaM l aw 
Ataatiaaw Bar

Deep Frx Baa4 eta
Mr** TaWee 
Cereal Straw Cu k rw

MSTMOO O f  PAYM EN T: Car*, eeet

KelhgerxtiM"*— brack-lb me WaR-w 
Air-etwdXaMier—Slat weary Cradeaa — Type 
Trip Ha at iter*. Eketrtr Makar 
PHx SaMchb*ard>—CewpkKr 
Ebertrv Dr,la aad See*
~ ‘ OJ 1UD 119 vaR. 49 amp.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT l FURMTURE
Dophratar Maekaaea
Bine tV^rt:** Mackear

h a r d w a r e
Carpeeter Trad Seta 
M  Bka

IV*L,—  E tK it t t .  Typwka. I 
S -a i; Safer. Metal 
Typewriter StaaA*
OiTw* T obex 
Fthag C ‘

Nea predt tax-eapparted
il wmtAmtmmm wart orroa«v 

rtmOt m Krgvaaal ORvra peter to *oW

k  Yba B or t a n ,  t f a m o n i M  raaartw.

Peak Trxyv

MACHINERY
■CaaaAwe tkreeaw

__ .  jv Stevra. Cbol PVeed
Water Teak—.<99 caL taw 
Ret B . :

War Assets Admiristiatibi
Swb-Regkoea! Office. Parrfex O rd n aw n  

P^vone 2-6771, Ext. 12, Amo H ilo, T«
Uwkltr Aw kwarfek me at A* Fmr* B  «rt» * i jiaiia/ <

____
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3-Burner New Perfection Oil Stove Portable Philco Air Conditioner 
Long Staple Cotton Mattress Electric Record Changer

AC A TICKING
BRING US YOUR UPHOLSTERING

McCormick's Phone 170

Mules hoe, Texas
CASH OR TERMS

Spartan Mops 

Odd Vanity Dresser 

Baby Junipers Baby Swings 

Baby High Chairs Baby Trainers

Children’s Rockers

• >

DDT Should Be 
Used With Care

COLLEOE S TA T IO N -D D T  Is 
still a very new story, particularly 
In connection with feed and food 
crops.

For household and livestock In
sects, DDT is the best insecticide 
that has been found, says C- A. 
King. Jr., entomologist of the Tex
as A and M. College Extension 
Service. But in general, entomolo
gists are going slowly on recom
mendations until they know more 
about how the insecticide reacts on 
different plants under different

' '  Your Life
Depends on the Land ”
It is just as vital as the air you breathe 
—for without it you would not have any 
food and no income. And just as import 
p.nt to your life and income is the way 
the land is used. I f  the land is poor, so 
are the people it must support. I f  it is 
rich the people are prosperous.

Do Your Part By "
CONSERVING THE SOIL

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation

For Sale
1—14-ft. TRUCK GRAIN BOX. 

IRRIGATION TOOLS
McCormick-Deering

1 ELECTRIC CREAM SEPARATOR 
1—ELECTRIC M ILKING MACHINE
1— MANURE SPREADER 

McCORMICK-DEERING ENGINES
AND PUMP JACKS 

Now is the time to check those McCor- 
mic-Deering Binders. We have a good 
stock o f parts for the horse-drawn and
2- row Binders and for broadcast bind
ers.

We urge everyone to check their bind
er needs now so that you will not be 
caught short later on.

JOHNSON &  N IX
Muleshoe — — ' Texas

climatic conditions.
For houseflies, mosquitoes, fleas, 

roaches, bedbugs, and lice DDT is 
deadly, say extension entomologists. 
When DDT fails to control these 
insects, such as houseflies, the trou
ble may be that too low a percent
age of the insecticide is being in the 
spray. A five per cent mixture 
should be used to kill houseflies, 
and the spray must be applied 
thoroughly on the walls of the 
house.

Several precautions must be prac
ticed by DDT users When spray
ing vegetable and truck crops, such 
as cabbage or sugar beets, the Crop 
residue should not be fed to live
stock. For stored grain insects, a 
three per cent dust may be used. 
I f  the grain is not to be used for 
food In spite of extensive investi
gation. the use of DDT on fruits is 
not yet recommended It should 

| never be used on animals in an 
oil solution.

With DDT. as wtth any other in
secticide. the effect on the insect 
is only half the story. It  can be 
poisonous and harmful to animals 
and human beings, and It does kill 
some useful insects, at the same 
time allowing other pests, such as 
the red 6pider, certain aphids, and 
mites, to increase.

Entomologists don't know yet just 
exactly where DDT is going to fit 
into the insect control picture

TEXAS U. SALUTED new rates,” he said.
The increase will be Included in 

payments made September 30, hr 
added.

Mr and Mrs. Noel Woodley spent 
the week end at Quanah with his 
mother.

VOTE
A746

Texas University will be salutei 
musically on Tuesday, August 27 
by songstress Margaret Whiting 
lalrnve) on the Philip Morrit 
Frolics” ovor NBC. The favorit* 

popular lunes of tbs undergrad 
nates, as determined by a poll not* 
being made, and a medley of Texat 
Mings, will be offered by Mias Whit
ing, Jerry Gray's orchestra and tbt 
i unetoppers quintet.

D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY MIGHT AT

PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK
34 MILES NORTHEAST OF TOWN 

GOOD MUSIC BY

Edd Hardage & his Lone Star Ramblers
COME WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A GOOD T M B  *

privilege of adding total disability 
income benefits to their life insur
ance through payment of extra

qi£ioi
Veterans planning construction of 

homes got two tips this week from 
the Veterans Administration loan 
guarantee officer, that will save 
them money

He told veterans to give special 
attention to the practicability of 
the floor plans of their future 
homes A house without a stand
ard floor plan has a low re-sale 
value and will suffer heavy depre- 

1 nation in the next four or five 
years," he warned.

He suggested, too, that veterans 
make sure their homes have the 
proper exposure, pointing out that 
different localities may call for 
different exposures.

T h r  most common objections 
that veterans had voiced against 
National Service Life Insurance 
were eliminated when President 
Truman signed a liberalised O I in
surance bill.

Perhaps the most important 
change in the insurance set-up for 
World War n  veterans Is the priv
ilege of the policy-holder to direct 
payment of his insurance to the 
beneficiary in a lump sum.

Besides this plan, payment may 
be made in equal monthly install
ments ranging from 36 to 240 pay
ments These plans are in addition 
to those authorized by the former 
law

The new law also gives holders of 
National Service Life poUcies the

Uncle Sam Says

■ . •

scene on Mount Karabachl which 
now stands across from the Navy 
Department in Washington, D. C.t 
oar nation's capital, recalls the 
back-the-attark spirit and yonr deeds 
as a wartime bond buyer. My slo
gan for you today on the first peace
time Flag Day since 1MI Is “ Now 

i Back Your Future." Continued In
vestment of part of your earnings In 
savings bonds Is consistent with de
votion to the flag. Old Glory symbol
ises the security which savings bonds 

• assure. {/. S. T r^n r, Dtfiirtmtwt

Pension increases recently author
ized by Congress will be made auto
matically to veterans in Texas. Lou
isiana and Mississippi. VA ’s Direct
or of Claims said this week 

“ Inquiries from veterans about 
their pensions are not necessary 
and will only delay the administra
tive work required to effesd the

COME TO SEE US IN  OUR

N EW  L O C A T I O N
CORNER M AIN STREET AND H IGHW AY 

Former Muleshoe Implement Co M h  I

WE REPAIR  AND RECAP

Truck Tires — Tractor Tires 
Passenger Car Tires

Gulf Gasoline Gulf Pride Oil

OK RUBBER WELDER
O. L  CHAMPION. Mgr Ti

Vote For

LB. “Doc” HOLT

For REPRESENTATIVE
120th District of Texas

Qualified • Capable 
and w ill 

Represent You
(Political Advertisement Paid For By Lamb County Friends)
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Proposed Constitutional Amendments
H. J. R. NO. I t

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Arti
cle 16 oi the Constitution of the 
State ot Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 62 providing a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensa
tion Fund for the appointive o ffi
cers and employees of the State; 
limiting the amount contributed by 
the State to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with cer
tain exceptions; prohibiting recip
ients ol benefits hereunder from 
receiving other direct aid from the 
State; authorizing counties to pro
vide and administer such a Fluid 
for appointive county officers and 
employees alter favorable vote In 
a county election for such purpose; 
limiting the amount contributed by 
the county to such Fund; providing 
for investment of Fund with certain 
exceptions; prohibiting recipients 
of benefits from said Fund from re
ceiving other direct aid from the 
State; and providing for an elec
tion. necessary' form of ballot, and 
publication on the question of adop
tion o f this Amendment.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
’TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
‘Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto Sec
tion 62, which shall read as follows:

•Sec. 62 (a>. The Legislature shall 
have the right to levy taxes to pro
vide a Retirement. Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for the 
appointive officers and employees of 
the State: provided that the amount 
contributed by the State to such 
Fund shall equal the amount paid 
lo r the same purpose from the In
come of each such person, and shall 
not exceed at any time five per 
centum (5%) of the compensation 
paid to each such person by the 
State, and shall in no one year ex
ceed the sum of One Hundred and 
Eighty Dollars ($180' for any such 
person.

-All funds provided fTom the 
compensation of such person, or by 
the State of Texas, for such R e
tirement. Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund, as are recei
ved by the Treasury of the State of 
Texas, shall be invested in bonds of 
the United States, the State of Tex
as, or counties or cities of this 
State, or in bonds issued by any 
agency of the United States Govern
ment. the payment of the princi
pal of and interest on which is 
guaranteed by the United State*, 
provided that a sufficient amount of 
said funds shall be kept on hand to 
meet the immediate, payment of the 
amount likely to' become due each 
year out of said Fund, such amount 
of funds to be kept on hand to be 
determined by the agency which 
may be provided by law to adminis
ter said Fund, and provid 'd that 
the recipients of benefits from suld 
Fund shall not be eligible for any 
other pension retirement funds or 
direct aid ftom the State of Texas, 
unless the Fund, the creation of 
which is provided for herein, con
tributed by the State, is r. leased 
to the State of Texas as a condition 
to receiving such other pension aid

-(b ).  Each county shall have the 
right to provide for and administer 
a Retirement, Disability and Death 
Compensation Fund for the ap
pointive officers and employees of 
the county; provided same is author
ized by ta majority vote of the qual
ified voters of su£b county an^ a f
ter such election has been adver
tised Ijy being published In at 
least one newspaper of general cir
culation in said county once each 
week for four consecutive weeks; 
provided that the amount contribu
ted by the county to such Fund 
shall equal the amount paid for the 
same purpose from the income of 
each such person, and shall not ex
ceed at any time five per centum 
*5%) of the compensation paid to 
cash mich person by the county, 
and shall in no one year exceed the 
sum of One Hundred and Eighty 
Dollars ($180) for any such person

"A ll funda provided from the com
pensation of each such person, or 
by the county, for such Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensation 
Fund, as are received by the coun
ty. shall be invested in bonds of the 
United State*, the State of Texas. 
pr counties or oities of this State. 
pr in bonds Issued by any agency of 
the United State* Government, the 
payment of the principal of and 
interest on whleh Is guaranteed by 
the United State*, provided that a 
sufficient amount of said fund* 
shall be kept on hand to meet th* 
immediate payment of the amount 
likely to become due each year out 
of said Fund, auch amount of fund* 
to be kept on h*nd to be determined 
by the agency wttich may be pro
vided by Uw to administer said 
Fund: and provided that the recip
ients of beneOts from said Fund 
•hall not bfe eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, uni*** 
the Fund, the creation of whleh U 
provided for herein, contributed by 
the county, is released to the State 
of Texas as a condition to receiving 
such other penatoa "

Sec. 3 The foregoing Constltu-

a vote of »h* gusltfled Voters 
Stale at • *  eloeMon to be 

ueugbout the Mate In Nov- 
1616. O m m  * •  * b  lap

thereof** at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“FOR the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature
to provide a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation System 
for the officers and employees of 
the State of Texas and authorizing
counties to provide such system for 
the appointive officers and employ 
ees of the counties of the State of 
Texas." and

AG AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement. 
Disability and Death Compensation 
System for the officers and employ
ees of the State of Texas and auth
orizing counties to provide such 
system for the appointive officers 
and employees of the counties of 
the State of Texas."

Rich voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

See. 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for slid election and 
shall have the same published as 
required by the Constitution for 
Amendments thereto.

According to an opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.

H. J. R. NO. 49

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to Arti
cle V II I  of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section to b- known as "Sec
tion 7-a"; providing that subject to 
legislative appropriation, allocation 
and direction all net revenues de
rived from the taxes, except gross 
production and ad valorem taxes, 
levied on motor fuels and lubricants 
and motor vehicles registration fees j 
shall be used for the sole purposes 
o f acquiring rights-of-way for and 
constructing and maintaining pub- j 
lie roadways; for the administra
tion of laws pertaining to traffic 
and safety: and for the payment of 
principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or warrants 
oted or Issued prior to January 2. 

1939. and declared eligible for debt 
service prior to January 2. 1946; 
providing that one-fourth (*4) of 
such net revenue from the motor fuel 
tax shall be allocated to the Avail
able School Fund; providing and 
insuring that each county shall new
er derive less revenue from motor 
registration fees than the maximum 
amounts and percentages of such 
fees allowed to be retained by each 
county under the laws in effect on 
January 1. 1945; negativing any in- 
terpnatation of this amendment as 
authorizing the pledging of the 
State’s credit for any purpose; pro- 
iding for the submission of this 

amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of bal
lot; and providing for the proclam
ation of the election and the publi
cation thereof
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article V III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as 7-a 
and to read as follows;

"Section 7-a Subject to legisla
tive appropriation, allocation and 
direction, all net revenues remain
ing after payment of all refunds 
allowed by law and expenses of col
lection derived from motor vehicle 
registration fees, and all taxes, ex
cept gross production and ad valor
em taxes, on motor fuels and lubri
cants used to propel motor vehicles

and maintaining public roadways; 
for the administration of laws per
taining to traffic and safety: and 
for the payment of principal and 
Interest on county and road dis
trict bonds or warrants voted or is
sued prior to January 2, 1939. and 
aeclared eligible for debt service 
prior to January 2. 1945; providing 
that one-fourth (H ) of 6uch net 
revenue from the motor fuel tax 
shall be allocabcd to the Available 
School Fund, providing and insuring 
th.it each county shall never derive 
less revenue from motor registration 
fees than the maximum amounts 
and percentages of such fees allowed 
to be retained by each county under 
the laws in effect January 1. 1945 
and negativing any interpretation 
of this amendment as authorizing 
the pledging of the -State's credit 
for any purpose

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Ccn-itltution of the State of 
Texas providing that subject to leg
islative appropriation, allocation 
and direction all net revenues de
rived from taxes, except gross pro
duction and ad valorem taxes, lev- 

motor fuels and lubrioints 
and motor vehicle registration fees 
shall be used for the sole purposes of 
acquiring rights-of-way for and con
st rue ting and maintaining public 
roadways: for the administration 
of laws pertaining to traffic and 
safety; and for the payment of 
principal and interest on county 
and road district bonds or warrant* 
voted or issued prior to January 2, 
1939. and declared eligible for debt 
service prior to January 2. 1946; 
providing that one-fourth C l )  of 
such net revenue from the motor 
fu< 1 taxes shall be allocated to the 
Available School Fund: providing 
and insuring that each county shall 
never derive less revenue from mo
tor registration fees than the maxi
mum amounts and percentages of 
such fees allowed to be retained by 
each county under the laws in effect 
on January L 1945; and negativing 
any interpretation of this amend
ment as authorizing the pledging of 
the State’s credit for any purpose

"Each voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to in
dicate whether he is voting FOR or 
AG AINST said proposed amend- I 
ment."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State j  
of Texas is hereby directed to is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments thereto.

and OltPtATE Your Engine!
NO one knows just why Saturn is the only 

planet to have rings around it. We do 
know, however, that mighty forces of gravi
tational attraction hold them there. Through 
extensive research into the forces of attrac
tion between molecules of liquids and solids, 
Conoco scientists are able to bring America’s 
motorists the benefits of new and better oils.

Using the force of molecular attraction 
(basic force that holds things together), a 
special ingredient in Conoco N fb motor oil 
is attracted to working surfaces of your 
engine. In fact, so strong is this attraction 
that cylinder walls are oil-plated.

And because molecular attraction holds 
Conoco o il-plating  up where it belongs 
. . . prevents it from all draining down to

the crankcase, even overnight . . . you ge 
these benefits:

added protection during the vital per
iods when you first start your engine 

added protection from corrosive action 
when your engine is not in use

to fouling sludge and carbon 

added smooth, silent mile*

That’s why you’d be safer to o il -plate  
your engine now . . .  at Your Conoco Mile
age Merchant’s. Look for the red  triangle. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO

S. J. R. NO. 5 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap
propriate Seventy-five Thousand 
iS75,000.00> Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay- 
claims incurred by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College for the con
struction of a building on the cam
pus of such college pursuant to de
ficiency authorization of the Gover
nor of Texas on August 31. 1937

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office in Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO. Owner 

Phone 97 — Muleshoe

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
by adding a new section, as follows:

“The Legislature is authorized to 
appropriate so much money as may 
be neoaasary, not to exceed Seventy- 
five Thousand ($75,000 00* Dollars, 
to pay claims incurred by John 
Tarleton Agricultural Coliege for 
the construction of a building on 
the campus of such college pursu
ant to deficiency authorization by 
the Governor of Texas on August 
31. 1937.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this state at the next gener
al election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in

November. A. D.. 1946 at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL 
A M E N D M E N T  AUTHORIZING 
THE LEGISLATURE TO PAY  FOR 
BUILDING CONSTRUCTED FOR

JOHN TARLETON AG RICULTUR
AL  COLLEGE": and

"AG AIN ST THE CONSTITU
T IO N AL AMENDMENT AUTHOR
IZ ING  THE LEGISLATURE TO  
PAY  FOR BU ILDING CON
STRUCTED FOR JOHN TARLE
TO N A G R I C U L T U R A L  COL
LEGE."

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu- 

1 tion and laws of this state.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 

($5,000.00) Dollars, or so muen 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out o f any funds in 

' the treasury of the state, not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex
pense of such publication and elec
tion.

over public roadways, shall be used 
for the sole purpose of acquiring 
rights-of-way constructing, main 
taming, and noticing such publii 
roadways, anerfor tjie administra
tion of such laws as may be presert 
bed by the Legislature pertaining to 
the supervision of traffic and saf
ety on such roads; and for the pay
ment of the principal and Interest 
on county and road district bonds 
or warrants voted or issued prior 
to January 2. 1939. and declared 
eligible prior to January 2, 1945. for 
payment out of the County and 
Road District Highway Fund under 
existing law; provided, however, 
one-fourth ( ' « )  of such net revenue 
from the motor fuel tax shall be 
allocated to the Available School 
Fund; and. provided, however, that 
the net revenue derived by counties 
from motor vehicle registration fee* 
shall never be less than the maxi
mum amounts allowed to be retain
ed by each county and the percent
age allowed to be retained by each 
county under the laws In effect on 
January 1, 1945 Nothing contained 
herein shall be construed as au
thorising the pledging of the State’s 
credit for any purpose."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Amendment 
to the Constitution shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elect
ors of this State at the Oerwral E- 
lection to be held in November. 1946. 
at which election each ballot shall 
have printed thereon the following 
words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State provid
ing that subject to legislative ap
propriation. allocation and direction 
all net revenues derived from tax
es. except gross production and ad 
valorem taxes, levied on motor fu
el* and lubricants and motor vehi
cle registration fee* shall be umd 
for the sole purpose* of aoquuing 

rights-of-way f#r and cooatrucMng

PLENTY OF CANNED 100% 
PURE PENNSYLVANIA

AMALIE 
MOTOR OIL

AND

CHAMPLIN 
HI-V-I MOTOR OIL

HOLT OIL CO.
PHONE 44-W 

MULESHOE

” KELT0N*S "  
Beauty Shop

PERMANENTS 
Helen Curtis 
Zotos Mac tuneless

Lash Curlers
While They Last

Nylon Brushes 
COSMETICS 

Hermetic 
LuziePs
Perm anents and  

Facials
W * take late appeOtitaaeat*

QPBKATORl

Covered Buttons 
And Buckles

Custom Made Belt* — Mach in* 
«  Buttonhole*

Mrs. M. G. Bass
3rd House North of Hospital

ATTEND ASSOCIATION
Mr and Mts. Melvin G. Bass a id  

son. Raymond, left today for Lub
bock to attend the annual West 
Texas Primitive Baptist Association. 
The meeting, lasting Thursday 
through Sunday, is held at McKen- 

i 210 Park, where many will occupy 
I cabins or put up tents and remain 
during the entire meeting. Sev
eral other Muleshoe and Bailey 

| County people are in attendance.

You are still at wa> one year after 
V-J Day. That’s putting it bluntly, 
but I know from experience that 
you like straight-!rom-the-shoulde* 
talk. Inflation at home has yet to 
surrender. United States Savings 
Bonds are still "V a r Ronds" in tho 
battle lor America's economic sta
bility. You can combat rising 
prices by taking surplus dollars out 
of the market place. Y'our govera- 
mrnt has providrd a safe, profitable 
vehicle for saving these extra doL 
lars—United States Savings Bonds. 
By investing in Savings Bonds reg
ularly you are building a better 
America and a better life for you 
personally. v. S. Treasury Department

Dr. G. A. 
PITTMAN  

Chiropractor
Office Located P in t Door 

North of New Theatre

Chiropractor Adjuating 

Colon Therapy — Fhytao- 
Thrrapy — Hungarian Both 
Mrs. Pittman — Technician

GREEN
Hospital & 

Clinic

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lain Oorrefl. R. N.

For Watch Repairiny and Precisiot 
Timing With The

Paulson Precision Timer
See Me For Your—

Elgin Watch
—Water Proof Watch

.And The Famous—

—Rensie Watch

THE JEW ELER
Muleshoe

Texas
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Scat Covers
_/*o* Wafer Heaters Floor Hats.
—Sizzer Jacks —Bumper Jacks
—Radio Aerials —Pedal Covers
—Steering Wheel Cover —Spinner 

Knobs
—Socket Wrench Sets Stilsons 

Crescen ts
—Scooters —Small Wagons —Tricycles 

—Baby Seats
—Reflector Flares —Tool Boxes
—Electric and Hand Crease Guns

Bicycle Fender Flaps —Flashlights.
—Vice Grip Pliers —Spark Plugs, all 

Popular Makes.
—Seal Beam Bulbs —Seal Beam Change 

Overs
—Engine Air Pumps —Electric Fuel 

Pumps
—All Type Refrigerator Belts
—All Types Batteries Peek Anti- 

Freeze.
—Eight Bulbs
—Motor Rhythm —Casite

Carloads arriving daily. Don't Miss 
The Big SCOOP!

—Air Conditioners “Cheap”
Just Received—A Carload of Lawn 

Hose and Brass Connections

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY
Muleshoe — :— Texas

BRING YOUR FORD uHOME" 
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

QUICK
SERVICE

/CUR FORD DEALER KNOWS 
YOUR CAR BEST !

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
Ford Distributors

Phone 33

j May 15. 1945. He was overseas 10 
months.

Port is the son of Mrs. Perry 
Port of Baileyboro. Texas He at 
tended Bula high school and be
fore entering the service was In the 
Civil Service of the Navy depart
ment. He served aboard LST 655 
and LST 1066

Muleshoe, Texas

I nal fell Tuesday night in a spot 
j about 7 miles south of Muleshoe.

Crisis In Texas Teacher Supply 
Revealed By Recent State Survey

Spotted Rains 
Fall In Area

Showers have fallen the last few 
days in some parts of the terri
tory, but again they have been spot
ted, and although some crops have 
greatly benefited from the fall, 
mostly the county is still dry and 
crops are suffering.

Best rain reported to The Jour-

Uncle Sam Says

where the faims of W. E. Schuster. 
W. A. Mathes, Jack Obenhaus. and 
Mr. Fields were said to have about 
14 inches. At Needmore the fall 
was light.

County Agent Adams, returning 
to Muleshoe from Lubbock Wednes
day morning, said fair showers fell 
in spots most of the way here. 
Good rains fell at Hurlwood and 
Whiteface

At Mill Switch, east of Muleshoe,
good shower fell, it is reported. 

South of Lariat another good show- 
reported. and between Farwell 

and Clovis the rain was heavier.
Walter McGuire, making a trip 

from here to Dora. N. M . said about 
an inch fell there Monday and 
Tuesday nights, but he said none 
fell at Maplp and Baileyboro.

---------O---------

— BUT SAVINGS BONDS — j

Johnson Grass 
KILLER

100 Pounds

*12.50
Authorities say that this is the best 

time of the year to kill 
Johnson Grass

TOUR PRESCRIPTION STOKE

WESTERN DRUG
T H E  L E A D IN G  D R U G  S T O R E  IN  M O L I S I O I

Mr and Mrs. R. O Hogan and brother. L. R. Hogan, and family 
family ot Pendleton, Ohio, were I Mr Hogan has just received his 
here last week visiting with his I discharge from the Army.

M & o & ro t/ v P e rm /£># y o /j /

VOTE
t o r t S / C P / lY / f £ / G 6 / s r / / 7 J 6

The Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation has Just completed a survey 
to determine the number o f teach
ing positions now vacant that must 
be filled by September 1 if schools 
are to open with a full staff of 
teachers.

Replies were received from 813 
superintendents representing 33558 
teaching positions or approximately 
75% of all the teachers in Texas. 
Out of this number. It was disclosed 
that there are 4,324 positions now 
vacant of 12.7% of the total. The 
picture is much worse for rural 
schools The survey disclosed that 
in these schools there were more 
than 17% of all positions vacant. 
The larger cities were affected the 
least by vacancies. Most ot them 
hav* been able to provide salary 
Increases for teachers this year due 
to the increased per capita appor
tionment for p ie  comifig scfcpol 
year

I t  is evident that unless salaries 
are increased substantially by In

creased local and state support that 
the schools of Texas may soon find 
one-tenth of their classrooms va- j 
cant.

The legislative program of the 
Texas State Teachers Association1 
for 1947, according to President 
Elizabeth Koch of San Antonio, 
would be to secure better state sup
port for the purpose of increasing 
teachers- salaries. She said, "This 
is a must on our legislative agenda, j 
The program should be supported 
by even- citizen in Texas because 
our situation is more acute today j 
than at any time since 1941. and 
it appears that the situation is 
growing worse each year."

Garland Fort Is 
Given Discharge

Garland Horace Fort, W13c, was 
discharged August 16 at the sepa- | 
ration center of the Navy at San j 
Pedro, Calif., after serving since

JENNIN6S FOOD STORE
PHONE 90 WE DELIVER

Grapes, per pound...... ... 15c
Cantaloupes, per pound .. . . . .  5c
Tomatoes, California grown 17c
Peaches, per pound .. . . . . . . . . . 17c
Coffee, Schilling’s, p'r lb----- 37c
Apricots, gal can, syrup pack $1,14
Mustard Greens, No. 2 can__ 11c
Fruit Cocktail, gal. can .... $1.32
Tomato Juice, No. 2 can__ _ 14c
Ginger Bread M ix_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Sardines, tall can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
Butter, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Cheese, per pound. . . . . . . . .  55c
Steak, per pound________ 48c
Roast, per pound. . . . . . . . .  30c

... BRING VS, YOUR BGGS

Apple blossoms are blooming her* 
In the State of Washington. If I 
needed another reason to impress 
you with the wisdom of buying 
United Stales Savings Bonds regu
larly, these orrhardx would Inspire 
me. Every Savings Bond will benr 
fruit later in the form of a new 
home, education for a c hild, or reali
sation of other personal goals. Your 
Savings Bonds grow to full richness 
In ten years, <4 for every S3 invested.

U. S. I ttat.f) Deportment

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy. Polks; With educators 
planning to use radio extensive
ly in the classrooms. It may not 
be long until scholars are taught 
in dialects.

And when Willie fails to get 
his lessons. It will take a 
technician to determine 
whether he needs a scold
ing or a new tube.

While on the subject of radio, 
we might observe that radio 
could be improved if some of the 
entertainers were given the air.

Twenty million homes are 
still without radios, accord
ing to a newspaper item

We mentioned this to one of our 
customers and he said he wish
ed to heck the house next door 
to him was one of them.

You dont need to wish when

Just come in and let us sell 
you an Admlril Radio-Phono
graph combination.

Berry Electric

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
We wish to extend a cordial invitation to all to come in 

and look over our stock and see our many values.
NOW . . .  A BETTER TUBE TO .MATCH THE TIRE THAT

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Ever notice how a toy baboon will shrink to half its size 

over night, even though the stent Is tightly sealed? Scientists 
explain how the air works Us way through the rubber, but 
the point is. the same thing happens In a smaller degree 
with most all inner tubes.

B. F. Goodrich is now making a new tube that holds air 
many times .onger than prewar tubes. Constant air pressure 
rives tires better mileage and lessens the chanc
es of damage from cuts and bruises. $ « ^ 7 0

For quicker delivery of both the tire that 
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES and the tube 6.00-16 
made to go with i t  see us soon. Plus Tax

Listen to the new B F. Goodrich radio quiz ‘ Detect and Col
lect" with Lew Lehr as MC or. ABC network, Thursday evening

We Have a Complete 
Stock of 

GOODRICH

T R U C K
T I RE S

From 6.00-20 (Jp

A COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE
We have some good hot EXIDE BATTERIES — And a 

new Battery Charger with Equipment to test your old Bat
teries.

SPECIAL ON ALUMINUM WARE
LADIES, we really have a SPECIAL on Aluminum Ware 

—no signing up or writing- we have it in stock. Read these 
prices:

SKILLET DUTCH OVEN CHICKEN FRYER
9 inch. Ceiling price $85* J-qt Celling Price $1*72 1* inch. O ilin g  Price $11.76

-----------------  ------ --------- OUR PRICE

$7.72

SAUCE PAN
Ceding Pi 

> UR PRIC

$7.48


